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Denville M. £.
j Three Injured In
Auction Sale Will
Opposition To New
Church Grows
Community Church!
Car, One Fatally Make No Difference;

Legs of
Veal
lb. 35c

Start* I.ojalty F r w n i Holiday, July 1 Woman liilted I> Auto Si
Mtt, MM
Wklppaiy

k On The Preseat Reotrictjona Will Cwntlnie! »•»»«»«»• «» Be»Tlll« Caurek Ap.
In Force On Property At Denville! ProatUsig Crisis.—Opposition's Raav
Park^-UnfouiidMl Humors Hplked i***'"* Forward RapUly^HoIis C»«..
Riding in a car, which police said,
xultation Wltk Attorney
wai travelling at a high rate of speed,
The
proposed
Auction.
Sale
of
lots!
,„.
.
„
Miss Blanche Currant, 23 years old, of
at Denville Park, on Saturday and ' W l t b l t sr B n k o I a c t l v e members to-

of Lamb, lb. - Fresh Killed Chicken, ft.
Lump of Veal, lb. - -

The Pastor, Rev. Earl L. Hampton
B. D. and Officers challenge tlje members and friends of the church to give
proof of their loyalty by attending all
the services announced and helping
with the program of worship and
work.
long
on
reBenl D
U 1 I ( n n 6 pplan
l a na n
(1
ton's ppresent
building
and
re,
"LLoyalty LfftB the Load."
the Whlppany-Hanover road. Her out the surrounding Towns, and s p e c - Ip I, a c e
i»l intM-Mt In h - w «h«» ' i,v «.«
"w l t h something which It be"I can not do everythlg
two male companions, Earl Johnson, tal interest Is being shownn * by' the lieves will be more
reasonable and".
But I can do something
22, of Chester, and Daniel Passarelli, hundreds of City people who own, and fitting for the town.
A special com*What I can do, I ought to do
28, of Mezpath, Morristowo, were in- live In summer homes throughout the
The booklet covering mlttee was In conference with the OrWhat I ought to do
•, .
jured an4 -were taken to Memorial Township.
every phase of the proposed sale is ganization's attorney, Francis Stickle,.
By the grace of God I will do."
Hospital.
Hockaway
' Mon<Iay evenfn& T n e '
Program will extend four weeks deJohnson, who was operating the car being distributed, and already num-1 f , tto0 bbe
e8 sent
e n t t tn
e every
T
f family
n
erous
inquiries
for
further
Informa\
^
V ioi
«
voted to the church, its value, Its mis- was taken to state police headquartwas formulated and complettlon
have
been
received
by
Denville
sion, Its future and our share In help- ers at Morrlstown, and held on a teched l>y the committee which was aping It along.
nical charge of manslaughter. Pass- ip a r k Estates, Inc.
pointed Sunday afternoon for that
Sunday, July 29th—10:45 A. M. 100 arelli was held as a material witness.
It has been learned that In a fewpurpose.
percent attendance day. Roll call. Johnson received a severe cut on the instances comment has been made
Quite some discussion has beenAttendance to be registered by card. chin which required several stitches[ tending to create the Impression that, aroused In the town over the MinisSermon by Pastor, "Loyalty to Christ, to close and another on the right arm. because of the property being ottered ter's remark that the number oppos—What It means."
Passarelli had several small cuts and by Auction, an element not altogether ing the project and constituting the7:60 P. M. Men's Night.' The men bruises. ,
desirable would be in a p o t i o n to \W e I f a r e organisation was twenty,
of the church are asked to make this
According to the story told tha purchtse lots, and erect buildings which was printed in the Newark Evmeeting the greatest In the history of state police, the trio'were returning that would not be In keeping with' ening News a week ago. An activethe church. A. 100 percent attendance from Orange to their homes in Ches- those already there. On the other member of the Welfare Organization
of' the men of the church and com-ter at six o'clock Sunday morning. hand there are those that say the care stated-that he thought the Minister
munity. ^The women are Invited with The car came around the curve near j tul and sensible restrictions now in had been misquoted, and that be realthe men. A prominent layman will the home of A. L. Relnmann, of the force, would be maintained.
ly meant that this was the number
'speak!!
Whippany-Hanover road. Johnson, • In so far as the continued progress that was actively opposed, although
Sunday, August 6th—10:45 A. M.,who was at the wheel was unable to in this section Is a matter of concern If he did mean this he would still be
Church Loyalty Day, with sermon by straighten the wheels and the carto the public, and the Rockaway Rec- wrong. The last petition was prePastor "The Church and the Commun- swerved to the left side ot the road ord desiring to set forth true facts ot sented by the Welfare.Organization t o
ity."
struck a small tree, breaking it offall things of Interest to the people, the Board ot Trustees of the Church7:60 P. ti. Women's Night—Every and continued on Into a field for more our representative visited the office contained over 200 signatures, anoT
woman of the church and community than 100 feet, where It overturned.
of Denville Park, and after making every week since that time requests
In striking the tree the top of the known the object of his call, asked to Blgn this petition have been made,
present at this great service. A prommachine was completely ripped off. John R. O'Connor, President ot Den-although every person making* thisinent woman will speak.
Miss Currant was pinned beneath the ville Park Estates, Inc. "What rela- request has not as yet been visited.
Sunday, August 12—10:45 A. M.,
Preparation Day. Surprise Day. No machine, but was still alive when Mr. tion has the present restrictions on The active members of the OrganisaRelnmann arrived on the Bcene and the property In references to purcbas- tion expect to reach all (n the near
sermon.
.
7: B0 P. M. Young People's Meeting. aided in extricating her.
ere at your proposed Auction?" Mr. [future. Reqnests may be sent to any
—o
Topic "Our Needs" Speaker—A promO'Connor replied "The restrictions' active member.
inent young person. Remember our
which are at present in force at Den/ , The Organization's attitude hast
motto "Loyalty to Christ and His
ville Park are BO fixed,that it
to ohgnjred from that of trying to come>
Church." A great rally tor all young
be Impossible for any one desiring to to some peaceable settlement with the
people of the community.
! purchase and build contrary to those church officials, which might have in- ,
Tuesday, August 14th, at 7 P. M.
Father's Car Crushes Life Oat of His| restrictions. In order to safeguard j volved a compromise, to a beligerant ,
Men's Loyalty Dinner. The women of
; the future interests of all residents attitude of whipping or being whip- ,
CUM
the church will serve the dinner free..
and property owners ot Denville Park, ped, with no quarter asked or offered.
-Main speaker—Her. Alexander JWtchthe restrictions have been duly reIt has been reported that a church
Josephine
Cecere,
font
and
a
naif
ell, Ph. D.
corded
in
the County
Clerk'B
Office'
Is to be iraHt at Mt. Tabor outside the
year
old
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
„
,
.
—.
,
„
,
.
,
,
Thursday, August 16th, 7 P. M.—The
at
^ a t In itself Is plen- grounds; and a plot in the center of
men will serve the dinner free and re- John Cecere, of Kenvil, was Instantly t y ****>**•
o fe v l d e n c
that
?
? e y c a n ™ * I Denville has been offered
, the Welfare
lieve the women of all responsibility killed Thursday night when she was | w l n o t
»e changed." Mr. O Connor Organization for a real Community
and labor. Dr. Mitchell will again crushed by, a truck driven by her fath- I "
er. The parents were grief stricken i « » « » » « . De^He
* " » waB f " e a " «*»"*. ' ° r »" «"> P « 8 0 n " " * • « * •
•peak.
ed
with
the
purpose
in
mind of devel- j offer pointed out, a church could, not
over
the
death
of
their
daughter.
Friday, August 17th, S P. M., LoyalMr. Cecere had finished work for oping a property that would eventu- i be a- real Community Church >uttleisr
ty Worship and Prayer, The appointally become an attractive, pleasant, I it was undenominational.
ment is unusual and vital. All mem- the day and boarded his truck to goand
convenient place to dwell In. I
MORTIMER F. HUNT
bers and frlentlB of the church are for wood in the nearby hilts. He stop- Homes of a moderate cost, possessing
Publicity Agent, Welfare Organiped
at
his
next
door
neighbor's
home
earnestly requested to he present.
all the Improvements have been erect- I
sation for the Denville M. B , Sunday, August 19th—Victory Day. to get htm to accompany him on the ed here, and the sensible safeguards,
Church.
1(1:46 A. M. Kay. Alexander Mitchell ride.
for the interests ot the proprty owno
While the truck was stopped in
Ph. D. will speak on "Working With
ers will remain In force. Notwithfront
of
the
home,
the
little
girl
came
God." A day for the participation by
standing that the public 1B invited to
every member and friend in the fu- running toward the machine and isbur Aucton Sale the Company still \
7
believed
to
have
taken
hold
ot
the
ture development of. Denville Commaintains the right to dispose of their
rear fender as it started to move away.
munity Church.
property to whom, and in the manner
She tell under the Tear wheel and It
7:60 P. M. Victory Service. Dr.
that we consider tor the best inter- New Flag Pole Dedicated At C u p X.
passed over her head.
C. C. W.
Mitchell will speak." Subject "I—My
ests of all."
•
'
The girl was rushed to the Dover
—Mine."
The Rockaway Record is pleased" to
Reports received ot the canvas tor General Hospital but she died before publish this article, and those that al-1 Most impressive and interesting
the Building Fund. Every member reaching that institution. Coroner ready reside at. Denville Park and ceremonies were held at Camp N. C.
and friend of the church should be Tomas. B. Lewie, ol Boonton, was call- prospective purchasers of lots there C. W. at Lake Hopatcong, Sunday afpresent and hear the good news. The ed and issued a burial permit. The may be assured, that tne same careful ternoon at 3 o'clock, the occasion beChurch School will meet each Sunday father was not held Bince investlga-* and considerate thought will be exer- ing the presentation of a new flag pole
at 9:30 A. M. and strive for an aver- tlon by the Coroner revealed that the cised for their benefit. .
and flag. The Rev. Dean Ellard, o£
death was accidental.
age of 200 present each Sunday.
Morrlstown, had the honor ot presentEpworth League (Juniors, InterIng the handsome-steel pole in the
mediates, Seniors) attend every ser- HHwrnla Ninth Annoal Home Coming
name of the parish priests ot Morris
vice.
County who donated it. The pole i s
The home-coming event which takes
made of steel and Is the highest on the>
The call to the colors has sounded—
Shores of the lake. The large AmeriChristians will respond!—For Jesus plaCe yearly at Hlberaia will be especially attractive this year. The
can flag, was presented by Robert
Christ and the kingdom ot God.
events are1 numerous. After the baby Members Hneh Interested In Dispos- Brown, of Summit, on behalf of the
Be Loyal to Christ.
parade at 7 p. m. thet& will be an enSummit branch of the Knighta ot Colo •
ing of Lot Tickets
tertainment by the Hudsontan Girl
umbus.
Beekaway Chamber of Commerce
Scouts, who are now In camp on the
Joseph Masterson, of Summit, gave
In connection with the Fair, which
The Rockaway Chamber of Com-Marcella road. For some reason, per- began Saturday and will last for one a- remarkably tine talk on the origin
merce met last night at the 4-0ne haps because the people of Hlbernia week, under the auspices of the Den- ot the flag and what It represents.
Box .'Machine Makers Club Room, on do things so thorough, this home-com- ville Fire Department, considerable Harry Bennell, also of Summit, delivBeach St. A chicken dinner was serv- ing brings many people together. interest is, being manifested In the jered a stirring address on theflagand
ed by Mrs. Blackman. After the boun- They come from Mt. Hope,,*****• building lot given the Firemen by , Its history from Revolutionary timestiful repast and social hour, business Dover, Rockaway and Denville, There
*
to the World War. Both of these men
fce
transactions followed.
The various Is always plenty to eat and drink, and at the Auction Sale of lots, that will received great applause. They are
committees, gave their report, report- you are assured of a good time. Keep be held on the State Highway at Den- under sixteen years of age and giveing progress.' The Way's and Means the date in mind, Saturday afternoon, tllle Park, on the second day of the great promlBe of being distinguished'
Committee, are having success in sell- August 4th, and be one of the many Bale, Sunday, August 5th.
future orators.
jng tickets for the olam bake, and It to attend.
The national president of the N. C.
Quite some rivalry is being shown
"will be one that those who attend will
between the different members of the C, W., Miss Mary G. Hawkes, of Sumenjoy. It was unanimous thtt the
Martha W. Penn
Department, in the matter of dlspOB- mit, spoke in the name ot the DlocesPresident appoint a committee to coning of tickets for the lot. The race ! an Council, explaining the objects of
fer with the Mayor and Boro Council,
There WHB a general* expression of for the next week Is going to be nome- the camp and expressing the. thanks
on taxation, fire protection and build- deep sorrow when the death of Mrs.
what spirited between several mem- ot the council for the gifts of the flag'
ing code /There will be no meeting Htrry Penn was apnounced Friday
bers of the Department, each one de- and the )ag rJole, and also for the
during the month, of August. The morning of last week. Mrs. Penn had
siring the honor of disposing of the many other generous donations to the
next will he the last Wednosday In passed away at a City hospital Thursmost tickets. It's a merry race. Not camp.
September.
day night, following an operation. a long one, yet very interesting, and
W1LLARD M. APGAR, Secretary She was 28 years of age, and leaves,
The newly appointed Board of Edudue credit will be given the winner.
besides her husband, a little daugh- Manwhlle the Fair,' which Is held cation of Pnrslppany and Troy Hills
The Fisher house on Church street, ter,. The funeral services were held nightly, on the grounds In the rear Township has elected William E.I
formerly the home \>t ex-Mayor Ed- Sunday afternoon at her late home on of the Schoolhouse, and which will Baldwin president, Dudley B. Ktmbal!
ward EhlerB, and now occupied'by the Flagge street, conducted by Rov. El- close Saturday night, is being , very vice-president, and WJUiam F. LeighOfoml#n family Has bten sold to Rev. dred Kulzenga, of^the Presbyterian well intended by the residents of Den- ton, clerk. The latter has been clerk
Joseph H. Hewetton, pnator ot -St.' Church! Interment in Rockaway com- ville, nni! also the summer vacntlon- ot''Hanover Township School hoard
Cecilia's Chares.
for many years. '
ettry.
^* »**• j

buck Roast, Ib. - * - 32c
[Water Melon - - - - - - -55c
16 qt.Bskt. N e w Potatoes 6 5 c
Cloverbloom Pure Creamery
Butter, (1 lb. prints) •

TEL. 6 2

ROQKAWAYj N . J .
MT. TABOR, N . J .

A Great Risk
o Carry Much Money
. * .

,

•

•

_

•

What 1B the use of taking the great risk entailed by

I carrying on your person large BUUIB ot money when you

I travel 7 Prudence points the way to Safety. The pur1 chase of our Travelers Checks allures Security for every
| dollar of your funds.
These Travelers Checks are readily cashed by Steam-,
| ship Companies, Railroad qompanies, Hotels, Banks,
[ Bankers and Cpmjneroial Houses. For sale t y ua In conv e n i e * denomlniitlonB
- ; - - •- ••••••- . • •••>

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Edckaway, N t J,
Capital $125,000

Surplus $375,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

3% Interest
Paid on Checking Account* of $100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank
'v

$5(00 per annum and up

Capitai;$125,000 .

Surplus $375,000

Trolley Roadbed
FOR SALE

• . , AU UM m l wttte comprisingtoei;lght of way and other property
ll

^* W*. MorHt County Traction Company having been acquired by the
'tfltgt Mortgage Bondholder!* Protective Committee, the portions there-

\ « t l»elndta|- part ot Roek»way and extending to Dlckerson's Bridge In
' B i n r are no* b«lnf ottered for tale.

•

AH persona interested ahould communicate with

•

E. J. Matthews & Sons*
!, '

Exelisfre Agent

, ,^ti Main Street
i'ji

''I'

. *

, Rocfcaway, New Jersey
'

J,*i v ^ v o c u

sale

to

^ ^_

l*a*lt«lfVIM**

Falls Under Car
Wheds Crush Head

Parish Priests
Make Donation

^

\.V/

*-u^

Denville Firemen
In Spirited Contest

Safe Deposit Boxes
*

UL

V 50c

Hagan's Cash Markets
[MAIN ST.
MAIN ROAD

•j'unQ**

«h^*4

-

If Wu Mews, Ads., orjj
Job Printing, phOMl
Koekaway 330; we I,
arc always glad to||
I
serve you.

•

•

-

rjlead nt those who csn talk poison (boat the same people.

Really Second Rate?
Tin- iraikurj «f Kurmn1. Ilia! vast
litter of tlic work ul llicir grandfathers, wlilch the posters iircat-li, Is at
tni&velt&neouB and imtquul as u Jaeltoaw's swug ID the hollow tree, and no
one knows tlte good from the bud, dedares William Bolltbo iti Vault; Fair.
"All artistic criticism," dtdaree Oil*
Iconoclast, "Is as dead In Europe ua
was scientific ID the Middle ages. Ti»
same Frenchman who insists Hull joa
do tlie dusty Journey to wind-swept I
Versailles to worship the monstrous
ipalace, where even the Impenetrable |
'Stolidity of an architect wlio could
wtke over tbret hundred yards of
{bays in exact repetition cannot disguise the Ill-judged megalomania of
the monarcii who listgted that his lather's banting box should be built
Unto the center cf the largest palace
:lu the world, wilt rusli you with •
sickly smile past the magnificent and
'•serene Eiffel tower.
"The grand staircase of the Chateau
of Elois .is stuck OD and superfluous;
the
greatest
German
cathedral,
idplpgne, is nakedly, appallingly out of
scale, too short tor its height, and Instead of [hat lovely Gothic sensation
itsi soaring to the heavens, gives the
spectator a dull pain between the
e j t s ; detailed mention of all Instances
ttiat clutter my memory would not exjhjtust the case." Whether good or
'bad, he concludes, anything built be.
ifore 1840 is reverenced as being arItlntlc.

Who will be the great man to take
the tail-spin ou! of the airplane?
In making a census of the idle we
wonder If the statistician! counted In
the reformers.
LottU sharks rarely attack those
who do not RO nut beyond tlielr tithe reformers?

"year-old child can't get some on Her
pink 4ress.
A. scientist says television will always be too expensive to have a place
In tbe average borne, which Is another
thing to be remembered until next
Thanksgiving.
In the old days a girl could pine
avray lo about 95 pounds or so, without cutting out pastries, sweets, lee
cream, etc., by falling In love with a
traveling man.

A reader asks if fish gain weight
rapidly. This depends entirely upon
who catches 'etu.

TRUTHS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Many people are more for getting than for giving.

MorristMrvn, I^ew Jersey

Friday and Saturday of this week

A man should alwayB present
an unruffled front—especially
when be Is In evening dress.

4% Interest
paid on Savings Account of $6.00 and upward
Credited January, April, July aikd October
63 years of financial Success, and Oatttsr*ativ« BajikiM
Acts as Executor, Trustee and.Gaardlan
Travelers' Checks and letters cf Credit on ail v*rts-af tbe WorlO

Fire-Proof Star«f« Booms
Safe Dep«g(t !R«xei
H. WARD POHD
,'
FRANK D. ABBLL
WARD CAMPBELL
HENRY CORTJ,
ROBEWT C. 0*BKBY.
FRANK* Q. M I L L E N . . .
DAKJO T. •WILLIAMSON

8lhr«r

Presided
,
. .VlceiPresidem
..>
.VI«e-PresU««t
Caahter, yice-PreBioent ,
As#t Cirtiw, Trust Officer
...Assistant Cashier
Assistant Cashier

.-

The Morris County
Savings Bank
South Street corner DeHart Street
MORRISTOWN, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THJE ONLY SATOGS BANK IN MOKBI8 COPSTI
INTEREST 1>IYU>KN»8 PAYABLE AKD COHTOTSDED
QUAKYSRLY
JA1TOABY, APBUU 1VIY A S D OCTQSEB

Interest Paid Since 1921
•AB8BTO 0YEB TWBI.VE MHXION*
National and SUte Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savings
Banks, and Savings or Thrift peposttor* Jn such lnstlt»Mo»s save
NQT tn* special protection of tha Sayings. Bank Laws, ol, the Stat*
of New Jnaey.
.

HEAT
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heat
Put in on the Installment Pliln

-,

1 Year td Pay

WILLIAM SWAYZE
Plumbing & H«atlna; CftfitrnetOT
TeL K Rockaway or P. 0. Box U

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In
Best Grades of Old Compaay's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Coal
Tel. 216 and 436 Boekaway
PROMPT DBLIVERIBS

SHERIFF'S SAIJB

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF^P^ON

N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between—The Junior Ord?i BuMIng and Loan Association, complainant, and Sdna K. Ming and Joseph W.
A Battle Creek physician gays, "ConMing, defendants.
-tk
stipation Is responsible for more misPI. fa. for sale of Mortgaged Pfem- ery than any other cause."
ises.
.
But immediate relief has been
Returnable Sept. 27th, A. D., 1928. ound. "A tablet called Rexal OrderR. Artkar Heller, Solicitor. '
' lies has been discovered. This tablet
Gravity Is chiefly noticeable.la the
By virtue of the above stated irrit attracts water from the system into
autumn,- when the-apples »re falling of Fieri Facias In my hands, I shall the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called
from the trees,
expose tor sale at Public Vendue at the colon. The water loosens the dry
the Court House In Morrlstown, N. J., food waste and causes a gentle, thorThe axis of the earth is an Imag- on Monday, the Wtk Us *» Jllf, »«xt ough, natural movement without.
inary line on which the earth takes A. D , 1MB, ketwMii tkc Moors «f 18 K. forming a habit or erer Increasing'
H i t o'clock P. SL, that H to say at the dose.
'
Its dally routine.
2 o'elotk In tke attenioon of sail fay,
Stop suffering from, constipation.
(Daylljkt 8avlnf rtae.)
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
The difference between air and waALL tVact or parcel of lands and
ter la that air can be made wetter premises, situate,-lying and being In day bright. Get 24 or J5c today *t the
nearest Rexall Drug 8Jprs.
and water caaMt
the Township of Denvflle In t i e County of Morris and State of New Jemy.
. Electricity and lightning are ot the BEGINNING In the first line of salt"
same nature, the' only difference belm whole tract, in the centre of the road
Hjat lightning I* ott«a several mile* leading from Tabor to Denville as the
Nannfacwrerg ot
long, white electricity i s -only a fewfourth corner of lot recently conveyed
to Joseph. A. Patnode and Grace O
BOCKAWAT fAAD HAVE AXES
Inches.—Boston! Transcript.. Fatnode, hla vile, and mutiny Uitncc
with or ^Ubont handles
(1) along the third line reversal of
NEW IDEAS
said P&tnode lot north 82 aeg. SI min- Ail kinds ot Edge Tools U d l«wn <
utes west 183.68 feet to a stake In tbe
Mowers Bharpensd *
9ubstantlal, enonjls, to be hauled easterly right at Way line of .llorrift
Pk»M BMtow»7 76
pver rough grouiid^ .a 'motorcycle trail- & E»B*i R. R.; tbence it) alone said Patoa 8U
er of Rnglttb/ tovention carries i right of way line north 2< deg. east
48.29
feet;
thence
(S)
south
««
dog.
camping outfit
", ••'
3« nlnnteB east 176.33 feet 'to the Rock Drills
Anofcoblle Springs
centre ot the. aforesaid.,road; thenc«.
As tickets are unwound from a reel (4) along the centre of said road La.wn Mowers Shmrpaaed Plomblng
and sold s machine patented-,by
Bouth 19 deg. 30 mlnates west E*.M
BA?» mun
feet' to the place of Beginning.
Havana man Cats them off, opens
BlMksMHh
east) drawer and records the siles.
Known and designated as a one
General Repaliing
family dwelling hou»«> on a lot 60 feet
"UHtfium So«kawar Ut.
A rail laying machine that one man wide fronting on road leading from
can operate and dp the work
tabor: to Denvllle, »-j0 ft a mile from Aall kinds ol tools (round and •harpHB. Station of Mt. Tabor, on the State
twenty ling bees constructed by
Highway No. 5, D«nvtlle, N. 1.
I Coh Union St.. Hiberats, A.ve.
railroad builder In Pennsylvania.
The approximate fimonnt- due on
this
exscntlon
Is
»6,883.»,
besides
For i-eoiilns the fingers <>t pianists
limber n heenebmnn has Invented a Sheriff's execution fees. Dated—July 2nd. 1928.
tanchlne l-i which they nre fast*n«c
WUilUlt S. BEACH,
nnd exerciwd wben a crank li turned
'.
, Sheriff'
Advertised In the Jerseynun and
Electrically operated, n new devl«r Rockaway Rtcbrd.
to lift automobiles In, (nnijais; holds
Printer's Fees~>»4,8«.
/
then by the axles from fonr points
sod C M be itopfted i t utf point dt•tred.

J. H. Blaachftrd&Co.

Flim
like new
At a Very Special Price

Hudson Sedan
In-fine running shape—very reasonable
Special en one or two cars every week

THESE ARE THE TWO BEGINNERS
Anyone buying these cars will get a lot for the money.

W. F.COOPER
228 East BhickwettSt, Dover
Phone856

3* Interest
on Checking Account of $500 and over

A seaman in an Atlantic port spoke
a language none of 40 Interpreters
PSALM GUIDANCE
coalo understand but which was said
to
be
rather
like
runke*
'conversation
It may be possible for a man to
There Is a psalm to counteract
In an English novel.
have more moDey than brains, but
every mood, asserts the Qmaha First
not for very long.
Methodist church.
America must acknowledge a debt of
When In sorrow one Is advised to
A popular song composer Is a young gratitude to statesmen who, 1B addi- read John, 14. Other guldeposts folman whose host of Imitators died be- tion to performing valuable public low:
service, can torn public attention enfore he was born.
tirely away from crime waves.
When men full you, read I'eajm 21,
A philosopher said, "He who surA
noted
Jurist
of
Chicago
declares
When you art In danger, read Psalm
vives conquers," which is especially
that 350,000 men In the United States 81.
true of the aviator.
make tbelr living by criminal pracWben you haw cloned, read Psalm
About 91 per cent of those who stay tices. And about the same number o1
in the same in a wild stodt market lawyers by practicing for criminals.
are out on the 8r3t bounce.
We suppose about the time a man
When yon worry, read Matthew,
After yon learn French by mall you gets good enough at bridge to write I:19:M. '
can converse freely with anybody else an authoritative book about it, he
ceases saying, when introduced In
When yoo have the blues, read
who learned French by mall.
strange confpany.
""Well—I don't Psalm 34.
play
it,
I
play
at
It"
The office cynic's wife has found
Wben yon are discouraged, read
a book on child psychology very helpLondon does not care much for Isaiah .40.
ful. She uses It as a paddle.
American octora English actors have
When yoor faith need* stirring, rea&
Spain is coming back Into the for many years been lieartllj welleague of Notions, thus letting a lot comed to this country. Tariff experts Hebrews 11.
Pattor Ceiled On to
may be compelled to consider the
of people know she was out.
question of reciprocity In histrionic
When yon want courage for your
Have Businets Mind?
art
task, read Joshua L
Three English girls who desire to
""The church Is caught In the occidental, and more particularly Amerl remain Inconspicuous are planning to
When you leave home for labor or
P. Cardoso an* I. Pessoa, engineers
c«K habit of gauging success by the swim the channel next summer.
of the Brazilian navy, claim to have travel, read Psalm 121,
spectacular. A successful church, like
How much worse It would be if we invented a new type of motor which
a, successful furniture shop, is the one
When you think of Investments and
which has the biggest establishment, were born old and had to look for- will function without continual renoofferg the biggest assortment of wares, ward to growing young ana silly.
vation. Its energy Is obtained from returns, read Mark, 10:17:81.
and affords the biggest Income. . . .
another machine that Is said to give
A' considerable part of my work its a It is not always a favor to promote It great power and a maximum of
WORDS IN SEASON
mbilater Is not so different from that a candidate to a degree that causes economy. The source of the energy
of the executive charged with the re- htm to lose his status as a dark borse.
has
not
been
revealed,
bat
the
inOne. doesn't lose his Ideals; he only
sponsiblUty of getting new customers
'into a furniture shop," writes a minAdvance information Is out that the ventors claim that their motor does allows them to be snowed tinder. .
ister In Harper's. "I must 'sell' stone cutters of the imperial valley are not require fuel. Interest In fnelless
'my Institution Just as surely and polishing up the first consignment of motors by no means Is confined to the . One may wish be could shut bis
United States. So far, however, hope ears as easily as he shuts his month.
skillfully as the man hired by the local cantaloupes.
•chamber of commerce 'sells' his orthat a source of unlimited free power
ganiiation. The difference Is that be
Weeping at the movies spoils the
One of the tests of present achieve- has been discovered always has bees
" n u hired for that express purpose, ment Is the establishment of a prop- dashed when the contrivances were made-op complexion* but It's dark In
and I, tradition says, wai hired, or erty sufficiently large to be considered submitted for examination before ah there.
!sbxrald have been, for something else." la a merger. .
Impartial board of competent scienPerfect, democracy'.Is lot,, ppjudtile.
tific authority.
except among people with perfect
In social circles yon cap cut a perA corporal In the marttMt, stationed son by ignoring him, and In Utomanners.
I in China, bis asked for his discharge, pia, as we understand it, this is equalMedieval armor designed for a map
When some one tries to retail gosthat he may return home and. begin ly true of lawn grass.
6 feet 4 inches tall has just been acreceiving $100,000 left to htm to bis
quired by tbe Metropolitan museum of sip to you, change the subject One
Probably, wben the whole troth Is
T two lessons are sufficient
father's will. It would make a UnitNew Xork, and knighthood thai rerate new«paper story were he to re- known, the batless craze In colleges ceives Its first kind word In many
Remember 20 years ago that you
got«t that his second lieutenant be can be traced back to our old pal, the years. The age of chivalry, so Iconoabsent-minded professor.
didn't have any of the diseases you
i discharged also, to help him spend the
clasts say, was anything bat that, sayt thought.yon had.- Same, ndwl '
mmey.
It li Lloyd's of London that offers the Baltimore Sun. if its swords a n .
Insurance against almost any con-rusty, they add, it Is partly because
Diners In public, places eoon learn
News ^dispatches, inform us that tingency,, but It was an. American who even the finest' Damascus blades were what looks good on the blU of fare
flyers are tired, of load togs, and that Invented tbe two-pants suit
made of adulterated material which a ani what looks good on your plate,
.toggles and helmets are to go Into
modern steelmaker would be ashamed
Scientists tell us we are what we
If tbe good die young, those older
'the discard with them; also that dereat That accounts for that quotation to produce. Knights themselves were people who try to reform tbe rest .of
bies are popular, etc. Probably they
little
men
Into
whose
armor
the
averfrom Genesis: "For dust thoo. art, and
us are not what they think they are.
will be carrying walking sticks on onto dust Shalt thou return."
age modern cannot squeeze. Bui tbat
flights ere long.
armor for an oversize Q-footer restores
A tolerant person.,u a vegetarian
Sons of tbe favorite sons who scan one's faith—unless, of course, It was who will accept meat at a dinner
1
the
skies
for
favorable
omens
might
party
rather than, attract the attention
some
armorer's
advertisement
"Listen," broke In tbe subscriber
of the,whole company..
wlio had waited 45 minutes while tbe get.In touch with that Nova Scotlan
quarrel continued.over the party line, Who spots, all the transatlantic flyers.
Man's progresses due to his laziness.
"when either of you goes down for a
B e didn't want to carry anything. So
"HOWLERS"
Mo child died In 1927 nor was there
long count of nine I'd like, to put ltf any death from communicable dis- he invented the wheel. Then be trained
1
eases In Motion, Ind. finch Incurable animals to run wheels. Then he In- From schoolboys science papers:
verted
the
pulley.
Then
he
invented
good health must become monotonous.
We are now the masters of steam
the engine. Then he Invented the
Tbe suggestion tbat the parent Inand eccentricity.
steam
engine.
Then
he
Invented
the
Upper: A part of a shoe; mat porstead of (be unruly child be punished
Is on open and.palpable bid for the tion of a pnllman section In which automobile. He continued to be lazy,
The earth makes a resolution every;
tbe occupant of the lower damps bis so he Invented the self-Btarter, says twenty four hoars.
kindergarten vote.
valises, raincoat, hat and reading mat- the GloversvTlle Uader-Bepubllcan.
ter.
. ,
He Is so lazy nowadays that he feels
Things, that ore equal to,each otherI Bxample of man having the last
offended If it Is suggested that be are equal to anything else.
word: "i will," said be to tbe offlel.
They haven't Invented any Quick
atlng clergyman.
drying lacquer yet thai dries so In should park on a side street and,not
A parallel straight line Is one which
gtantantonsly tbat an active two- directly In front of bis store or offlct. if produced to meet ta*H does not
meet

Special Sale

Resource over f7,COO,uO«

It is not uecessary to own a
car in order to run your neighbors down.

•.

,
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IRH TBEPHONE
IS HONORED
FOR LONG SERVICE
raf Have Records Paralleling
' History of the Industry
in New Jersey.
symbolising periods of
flee In the Telephone industry
plag from five years to forty-eight,
i Is almost a i long a time as tbe
^pnone has been in existence, have
awarded recently to thirty emOf tbe New Jersey Bell TeleBe Company.
:
he history of tlie industry in New
ey starts in 187(1, when the Bell
jeptaone Company of New York befurniBhlng Bervlce in Monmouth
nty and the Gold and Stock TeleCompany commenced operai in Newark and Pasealc.
hn H. Donnelly, now with the
in Newark, received a nine' .emblem signifying that he has
htttlly served In the Industry tor
: forty-eight years, or since the
ustry was noInfant one year old!
zander Graham Bell had Invented
[•telephone only tour years before,
ale) J. Sullivan of 477 Vose aveflonth Orange, and Charles E.
ckford of Union city were liven
i -Symbolizing forty-B>e rears'
Tlce.-apiece.
In the ••gfaning
tr.Doiiaelly'started with the DoTelephone and Telegraph
Hpany at, bookkeeper, canvasser,
or and Inspector August 9,1819.
Sullivan U 1883 Joined the New
•and New Jersey,Telegraph Com,
• »s combination man, clerk and
operator at Jersey City, and
i game year Mr. Shacktord entered
business aa night operator at
arson.
'

SCRAPS
A street In Paris huti been named
'or Edgar Allan Poe.
Connecticut plans to plant 1,000,000
rces a year on state park land.
King Victor Emmanuel has given
Naples a priceless collection of modrn paintings.
Tlic Monte Carlo casino earned &),500,000 profit last year—*T a minute
the clock round.
The axed price Idea has Just taken
hid among small merchaut: of Borne.
Heretofore the customer bargained for
a price.
Europe has five times as many auomobile factories - as tbe United
States, but produce* only a sixth as
many cars.
Charlie Baker, "Hie mas who
rought jazz to Paris," died there a
penniless paralytic. The singer aiyd
dancer ended his days as a doorman.
Only 48 soldiers remain on stare
pension rolls from Minnesota's India D
uprising of 1802. Pension payments
have fallen from $56,009 a year to
$17,000.

CHOICE CULUNGS
l i e test way to. mend the times Is
so I mena yourself.
If you cannot tolerate yourself take
ChristVlntojdur heart
Ufa Is like' a rtver. Sometimes It
orerHows and Hood* the parching
land.
A m«n Is fobflah who thinks that
hfaj'BI Dorado i»Jany*h«re bat where
he lives.
rrleiias ar« ,not Iwaiafea by death
But are brotfint closer together la
spirit
The light that Is so bright that it
aUes «» shut oar eyes la no tetter
han daittneii.

aggregate number of years
t h e beat war to avoid »vil Is not by
d by the thirty Is SOS, of which
fleeing from It, but,by rising above it
were contributed by women and
Into the realm of good.
i reit by mem

LEPHONE LIMEMAff SAVES
(TRIO FROM BURNING AUTO

Tbe epitaph upon your tomb may
not be true, out yon sttte^wflBng an
pltapb with the pen of your influince on the lives of others that la.

> quick thinking and 'presence of
GRAMMATICAL KISSES
of Construction Lineman J.
of the New Jersey Bell TeleIt is plural because one calls for anCompany, probably averted a other.
in an automobile accident ber
Toms River and Lakewood reft It a conjunction because It connects.
,
returning homer to Toms
A kiss can be conjugated, bat never
ir, was passed by a speeding autoills. A few minutes later an ac- declined.
Untanca. stamped him 'on the road
A kiss Is a pronoun, because "she"
word that a car had overturned
tut a mile and a half down the road stands tor'it
I was burning;.
•
It Is singular because there Is nothhen Head reached the wreck ,a'
I boy had just crawled through a ing else like It.
ow. * A man, a woman and a small
It is an Interjection; at least, It
were still Inside of {he burning
Beaching in, Meftd pulled sounds like one.
i woman and glr) to safety through
it Is masculine and feminine gender
| window, then frded the man by
l i t d ; therefore, common.
pushing him back Into the- ear,
clearing the seats away and pullIt is usually in apposition with a
hlm, feet first, through the win*caress I -at any rate, it. Is tare to follow. .
a Telephone - man, Mead Dothat the burning car was directly
however, It 4s not ^an adverbj bethe Lakewood-Toma River
i, so with the aid of others who cause it. cannot be compared, but it Is
a
phrase that expreasea feeling.—Chlcome up, pushed It away. The
cago Newt.
had already caught dry 'grass and
M fast approaching a Woods, so as a
pi citizen, Mead at once summoned
HE WHO HASToms River Fire Department.
The love of a child has a sacred
trust.
PALESTINE'S TELEPHONES

Where Alligator Lies
in Wait for Ut Prey
The rivers and estuaries of northern
Australia spread out over the counlry
in great mudflats Intersected by shallow creeks, while everywhere m 8
waterside growth one finds the eternal
mangrove.
Along the banks of these creeks and
across tbe mud-Hate lie the blacktellows' pads or putlie, worn and kept
bare by the constant passing of feet;
and jn some reedy bed or muddy jinol
beside these paths the cunning "alligator" will lie waiting for its prej.
It will remain thus, quite motionless, for days, but let some unwary
creature happen along—a woman, a
dog, a kangaroo—and instantly It Is on
the alert. With exquisite Judgment
the foul brute will await the exact
second for artlon; then a greut
armored tail lashes up out of the mud,
with one tremendous sweep, knocking
the hapless victim Into the water.
Quicker than a terrier worrying a
rat tbe terrible jaws follow'up Hie
blow, and before the luckless prey
unite realizes what has happened the
great teeth crush through I flesh and
bone and nil Is over.
Many white men have been caught
that way, and no experienced bushman will walk alongside or camp close
to a creek or waterhole, no matter
how enticing the place may seem. At
night the hungry brutes are apt to
leave the water, and it would be a
terrible awakening to feel the grip of
those savage jaws as they closed on
one's body and dragged one off to a
hideous death.—Exchange.

One of the Year's Greatest money-sayingevents
Qreenberger's Annual Store-Wide

Ends Saturday!
FOT continuity of interest, enthusiasm, aasortments, (ashioas, new shipments, values and
sales volume this event has eBtabliehed a record
never before attained.

Modem Rendering of
^Hickory, Dickory, Doc*"

Opea A Charge AccMat—
You will find tola a real
convenience. Over « t y departments to sUpair ~ ]Mar
needs. Write or caU^t Credit Dept., H. P. Qraenberger
Co.

"Keeping time, time, time, in a
•rinmlc sort of rhyme." . . . Thu» the
Bella, Bells, Bells. And the took,
tock, tock of the electrlc-drivep clock
keeps time, time, time with Its chyme,
chyme, chyme.. rou may listen to Ita
tick when the night Is extra thick; and
know Ita little nano Is the same
throughout the land, for' Its motor-,
toade precision only has one wakeful
mission . . . to- keep the second, minute, hour, in a universal sameness.
Without a spell of lameness, on mantel
piece and tower. So the tick and the
tock of tbe motor-driven clock Is the
UBivertal same as it's read from block
to block.
And here Is the sure. Irrevocable
morale, with which all other timers refute to make quarrel; "Spin on, spin
on, oh time in thy flight, and set me
aright once again for tonight"—Exchange.

PA*MBfft'T*nt CAB
Amply large Barking
area at rear of tnir
store—for TREES ase of
our Patrons—entrance
on High Street.

New Breed
Dorothy had always wanted a dog.
and at last a kind and sympathetic
lincle gave her one.
There was a certain amount of discussion among the family with regard
to the animal's breed. The uncle'daelared the dog was an alredale.
Meeting a friend of' her father one
evening while taking her pet for a
walk, Dorothy had an anxious moment..
"Whatever Is It?" the other had
asked. "A pup, Dorothy? Whit kind,

A NEW BUS SERVICE

my «e.»«"

for

The little girl tried hard to remember what her unole bad said.
l'He's a ne'erdo-well," she replied,
after a long pause.

MORRIS COUNTY PEOPUB!
NEWTON!
BUDD LAKE!
BERTRAND ISLAND!

Cultivated Sponge*

I

N OBDER to afford residents of Morris and Sussex Counties a convenient, rapid and comfortable mode of travel between Morristown and
Newton and the various summer resorts in this locality, Public
Service will extend its present Morristown-Lake Hopatcong line to include Newton, Budd Lake and Bertrand Island,

FAST — COMFORTABLE — SAFE
SUPER SERVICE BUSES
BUSES LEAVE WALL STREET, ROCKAWAY
Fot Newton: 7:36 A.M. and every two hours until 9:36 P.M.
For Budd Lake: 6:36 A.M. and every hour until 8:36 A.M.; then
every two hours until 2:36 P. M.; 'then every hour until 8:36 P. M.; then
11:06 P. M. Sundays: 8:36 A. M. and every two hours until 8:36 P. M.;
then 11:15 P.M.'
For Bertrand Island: 11:06 A.M. and every hour cntil 8:06 P.M.
Sundays: 9:06 A. M. and every 30 minutes until 8f36 P. M.

Telephone Agent Aids
In Three Emergenciet

.

Abonta r W baton, Mrs.
vRocenyfturritd a doctor, to •>
feotB* la Una to aUmat* •
t k » n f arloc of a wonaviW
M«uly buratd hf saraVa ",
U B a l a f f r a l t . MoStkj
dun Oat, in* heard '

Let tbe falling oat of friends be a
renewing of affection.—Lyly.
The best way of revenge la to avoid
tnnuitg
W l j l U i
Beware of Ifltla •kpenaes; a. small
Itakwlll sink a ifr»«t »»tp.-Frahkiln.
Tka nsortt! race !• far to» weak
nbl to grow diaay m ynwonted
beiRhta.—Oorttas.
N«bl«, blood Is an aeddeatkof fortuat; a»*J».aetlOB« ebaratterla* th*

t<Wdt

,

r

The values offered in this sale are typical of the
money-savings to be enjoyed the entire year
ardund. It's to your advantage to depend on
Greenberger's for everything you need in^o^-far
as our over fifty departments #111 meet your re• quirments.

Foremost In Fashion, QtgtHty a»d'V«hw.
Supplying tteA.ppar«l and Accessory'Nfjedn
for the Entire Family,'Furniture and'Allied
Home Things.

Third
liberty Loan Bonds

facilities and wiu she was
\ able to ditaovar th» addrtai
• pt a former rasidant, a* Major Landler* U U » to tet
aim to toe baMlaVof kli
dying sister.

We deeply appreciate the patronage you have
given this sale, and urge you to come again tor
the closing days.' Quantities of practically all
the original items and many additional ones are
here to meet your shopping needs, right up to
closing time Saturday:

The Complete Department
Store Nearest To You!

' Sponges are now cultivated like
grain. It Is strange to think of beds
of sponges cultivated under the tea,
but this Is no stranger, after all, than
beds of oysters.
The method is to cut up very floe,
healthy, living sponges—a sponge la
quite as lively as an oyster—Into seeds.
These seeds, about half an Inch ID
diameter, are wired to blocks of cement and dropped Into the submarine
sponge bed* They mature In two years.
Tbe best sponges—tlvose lafge. blond.
One fellows called batb sponges—cone
The blessing of health bag a wealth from Florida. It takes them aj fulLten
The use of the telephone for both
unsurpassed.
,
year* to grow to batb site.
Prate and commercial purposes Is
owing rapidly in Palestine, in the
The respect of tbe public has ao
rtl "in well as In the urban districts.
1 January 1, 1926, there were 2,226 unsurpassed capital;
TO HOLDERS OF
I, In the country, as comThe assurance of Mr own conscience
red with only (84 In July, 1921.
There were 31 central exchanges In haa the strength of ten'men.
riesttye and most of the Important
The. enmity of any man makes his
wns, and Tillages were linked tother by over 6,925 miles ot telephone load no lighter by bating, blm.
i n . Boring the year 1925 .there were
The task for which he la fitted baa
- Th» Treasury offers a' new re than 19,600,000 telephone calls.
the btglnnirig of eternal life.
Mi per cent 12-13 year
- Treasury bond in exchange .
' —i
for
Third Liberty Loan Bonds.
Tbe love pf a <Md woman has the
material out of whljCb : to 'saild a
The
new bonds will1 bear
Her third outstaldlnr serheaven.
~
.'
•
interest from July 16, 1923.
vice In the course of everyInterest on Third liberty
Loan Bonds surrendered for
day' telephone work was renWOKOS OF WISE MEN
rachange will be paid in foil
dered recently by Mrs.
to September 15, 192t.
What
makes
life
dreary-li
tbe~want
Holders should consult thdr
Adella Rogers, agent oi the
if motive.—George Eliot
' ,
banks at once for farther de;Naw> Jerstr Bell Telephone
' taili of this offering.'
Company at ParnttABaalc,
We think a happy life coHMsta In
xanijullllty' of mind.—Cleero.
ThW Liberty L o « Bonds
when through use ot her

F

Thre*

BUSES FOR ROCKAWAY
From Newton: 7:25 A.M. and every two hours until 9:25 P.M.;
then 11:15 P.M. Sundays: First bus 9:25 A.M.
From Budd Lake: 6:45 A. M., 7:50 A. M.; 8:45 A. M.ind every two
hours until 2:45 P.M.; then every hour until 8:45 P.M.-• then"!6745
P.M. (Change in Dover). Sundays: 8:45 A.M. and every two hours
until 10:45 P.M. (Change1 in Dover).
From Bertrand Island: 12:35 P. M. and every hour until 9:35 P. M.;
then 10:25 P.M. and 12:10 A. M. Sundays: 10:05 A.M. and every 30
minutes until 9:35 P.M.; then 10:25 P.M. and 12:10 A.M.

rtwtor. on September 15,
1928, and wiD M M to
bf*r int«r«at on that date.

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of tt>4 Treasury.
Washington, July S, 192S.
I

GEOBGE E. CHAMPION
QEHEsUL COKTsUCtOE
Carprater aaa SaMar
Estimates OHm
reL M
r,«,Bti
»

PVELKMSERVICE

The Rockaway Record

$1.00 a Year

KOCHAWAS

Rockaway Record

Stadebaker

"Y" <iu»|> O»«BS

9

NEW PLAYHOUSE
"Tap Coalent Place <• Town"

Pttehen 1 M M Befit keaar Xmr
All Ceaert

On Thursday. August 2ud, the MorThe same engineering and manufacturing geniua that turn made America ris County Y. M. C. A. camp at Mojjnt |
The ancient and honorable pastime
a nation on wheels has been applied to Olive will be formally opened for girls 1 A-rollicking and hilarious farce of horawhoe pitching still s»rvive» in
from
the
town*,
and
villages
of
the
<*>medy
of
high
school
activities
in
the
task
of
keeping
those
wheels
movAN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY
Morrlstown to some extent A group
ing with the greatest economy and county. With the line-up of leaders small town with a great cast of lun- of quoit hurlers who are considered
Issued Every Thursday
gers
is
"Harold
Teen"
a
Him
version
who
have
been
secured
and
the
splen
satisfaction to their owners, according
aces among the sport here are to be
OSCAR PEER. President-Manager
of
°ae o t ">e n l 0 8 t widely-read comic seen nearly every evening under favto a statement by T>. O Wilson. Oen- did enthusiasm evidenced by the girls
SIDNEY COLLINS, Editor
eral Service Manager ot The Stnde- of the couuty all signs point to a fine "trips ln the world, now playing at orable weather conditions on Jamee
Telephone Connections
Office 220~Rockaway—House 265 baker oCrporation of America.
month's camp together. Only a few | the cozy little theatre. The picture
street near the Field Club where some
434-M Dover
around Harold, his conques
"Haphazard automobile service is vacancies remain for the Camp and' revolves
redhot contests are the rule.
e cltv
Offlce: Main Street. Rockaway, N. J
- W" "sweetie" Llllums anc
now largely a thing of the past," says girls who want to attend are urged t o | ° ' «'
IS (igured that a
Among the stars at the pastime are
get their registrations In Immediate-1 ht» eluding of the high school vamp
THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1»28
Mr. Wilson. "In old days, any me
school
graduate hag
ly. Application blanks may be secur-' GiggleB. These and the oth« charac- Ed Dacey, Dennis Keating, Johnny
clianic with a set of wrenches, a ham- ed from the Morris County Y. M. C. ters ln the film, first came into fame Barry, John Dacey, Dan Sweeney, times the chance
Hudson's Clown Show
»uo
mer and a cold chisel was considered
Daniel Kelly, Jack Coney and others. and a college graduate 101
' Hudson Couuty has presented a sad j capable of undertaking any sort ol A. office, 4 West Blackwell street, In Carl Ed's celebrated newspaper All are from Morrtstown.
'
comic strip of the same name. Arthur
more chance over those
commentary on popular, government. service; work. Today, however, ser Dover. The rates for the camp are
Billy Smith who holds the title of
Lake portrays the title role, known as
muBt quit school in the
If one were to Judge democracy by vice is a highly specialized branch o! $1.00 registration fee and $9.00 board
manager
stands
ready
to
pick
a
Morthe best Juvenile comedian, while Lllwhat took place in Jersey City and the industry, involving on a smallei per week.
Build an Educ
ristown team which he 1B willing to grades.
luma
Is
played
by
Mary
Brian
and
Ala
Trenton, the estimate would be low, scale the same efficiency and special
pit against all horaethoe or quoits Fund with us.
Indeed. Reason and Intelligence were lzalion to be found tn the great auto- Hoover To Open Western Ballot Drive, ice White playg Giggles. There are pitching aggregations In Morris Coun91st
seven reels ot joy and some joy. A
obscured by cheap emotion. Dignity [ mobile manufacturing plants
high school romance that's In a class y or from any section ot the state.
It used to he said that a good megave way to the raucous clamor of
Herbert Hoover will open his west- by Itself and as up to the minute as
It has been suggested to the editor
the mob;
" • chanic was born, not made. Today, ern campaign at a native son celebra(hat Geo. Whitham's famous team of
Mayor Hague's appearance before that phrase has been reversed, for tion at his birthplace, West Branch, Harold's necktie. "Forgotten Sweet'
Rockaway make a match with the
the Case Investigating committee was etudelijker maintains in its South la., on August 21, his campaign man- les" Is the comedy on the side and the
alwayB late and interesting Pathe County Seat boys. It is believed they
the signal for a maudlin outburst from Bend plants a serivce school which ager has decided.
can give them a good trimming.
the throatB of misguided dupes. An not only makes good mechanics, but James W. Good, Hoover's western News will Introduce the feature.
observer unfamiliar with the nature shows them how to do their special- manager made the announcement af- Hoot Oibson the biggest western
•of the Inquiry would have gathered lied service perations In a fraction of ter a conference here with a commit- star in the business, will come SaturSecretary
that Democracy's boss was a hero be- the time, and consequently at a frac- tee from West Branch which invited day In "The Flyln' Cowboy". As a
Gee.
B. Fisher
woman tamer he was a flat tire, but
ing acclaimed for some meritorious thon of the expense to the owner, that
FOB SALE CHEAP—Four all State
he presidential candidate to speak at he hit on all six In the great open
used
to
he
required.
service rendered to his fellow-citizens.
30x3H Straight side Tires and Tubes,
a rally the evening of Aug. 21. The
Equally discreditable was the scene "Since the Berrlce school WBB es- native son celebration will be follow- Bpaces. They kidnapped Hoot's girl, good as new, 16,000 mile guarantee,
in the State House corridor, , >rhen tablished. Studebaker has trained ed by a two-day midweBtern ruondup
George Walther, Riverdale Park, Den
tha fm
Western In years,
James Burkltt, self-styled "Jefferson- thousands of men who are now spec- at Cedar Rapids.
vllle.
8tl
lywed's
comedy
"Snookum'B
ial Democrat," engaged In fisticuffs i lallste in Studebaker service. They
BUNGALOW
FOB
SALE—Six
rooms
•with a gang of lobbyists. Milling are scattered all over the world, for Child On Bicycle Collides With Auto and the Pathe News will Introduce the
feature. For the matinee only the and bath, all Improvements, large atTOobB, vile language and pugilisticnowhere is good service more essentactics are uncouth attributes at the tial than Iji export markets where op- An unavoidable accident occurred continued eplside ot "The Scarlet Ar- ic, cellar, 150 feet off new Highway,
supposedly serious business of law- erating conditions are often excep- m the State Highway opposite Den- row" and a Kiddle's Party will be minutes from D. h. * W. R. B. Stationally severe and trained mechanics ville Park, Tuesday afternoon. It ap- staged. Come and see the tun.
ion and bus lines. Beautiful view
making.
..
Monday's feature brings Ken Hay" Apply at house. Reasonable. H
Nor was there anything especially hard to find.
pears that Elite Wiedman comini
•edifying about the demonstration In
C. Decker, Liondale Park, Rocka"The Importance of service training from Rockaway on her bicycle crash- nard in a different kind ot a racing
,
gu
•upport of Thomas A. McDonald, tor the export field Is emphasized by ed Into an automobile going west. Th< story "The Upland Rider". Think of way, N. J.
•whose ousting aa superintendent of an incident that occurred last wlnte driver of the car made every effort ti the greatest racing picture you have
FOR
SALE—Brand
new
pressure
Hudson County elections was receiv- when two students from Egypt were avoid the collision, but owing to thi ever seen—Now try to Imagine the
ing legislative consideration. As If enrolled. ' According to these men,
condition ol the road, it was not pos same race—only fifty times as long, gasoline aljive. Much better than ke*: Po you realise that faulty eyea.
this' were a gaudy carnival Instead of required ten days to two weeks to Hi alble to do BO. The driver took-the over the open ranges of the west, and osene or gas and cheaper. Call tor driving aa .risky all the time as ».,
stl spattered windshield does once «
•State business, a band blared, parti- a set of main bearings by the method girl to Dr. McElroy, of I Bockaway, you'll haVe some Idea ot the tremend- lemonatratlon. Yellow Bowl.
wWle? .You believe that your
your 1M
sans shouted, rooters cheered.
they were using before coming to the who found that she received several ous scope of thrills that Ken Maynsrd
™.
A . Sherwin-Wil- are not faulty. Yet—how can
service
school.
.
At
the
school
they
All told, It Is the kind of show they
bruises on the right leg, and one of and his wonder horse "Tarzan" have liams Paint. Used on your walls or know? There la only one way
»re accustomed to staging In Hudson lamed to do the operatln in less than her fingers was bruised. After treat- put into "The Upland Rider". It will ood work gives a hard, durable, sure.
County.' In that bailiwick, the politi- four hours.
ment she was taken to her home an< give you your greatest movie thrill. ashable finish—with an eggshell Hare jomr eyes thoroughly!
cal process has degenerated to the
"Betwlx ft Between" Is the laughing gloss. Easiest of all paints to apply.
'Students at the service school no serious results are anticipated.
amlned level of a sporting enterprise. Let learn to use many specialized tools
comedy that will tickle the rtiables ot Hartley's Paint Store, 62 N. Sussex
Mayor Hague bemoan the blot upon The school is equipped with cut-oul Mosat Hope Store Balded; Owner Ar. every viewer.
St., Dover. '
j s jf
•"the fair name of Jersey City." Bui assemblies of every part of Studebakrested
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
let htm attribute It to a brand of ma er and Ersklne cars as well as th<
WALL PAreB—Wonderful shades
brings a double feature bill. Reginald
chine politics which relies not'nnoi chassis of all Studebaker models..
Members ot the Proaeotttor's otflci Denny in "On Your. Toes", a whale of ind designs, at very low prices. A *
Intelligent action but upon the canto- "In addition to learning the various assltted by Marshal Rarlck, ot Rock a fight picture In which Denny ap- lor Hemy, Bosch Papers. An ltxtl 1» M. BlMkmii ilwwt.
tlage of tawdry saJlyhoo.—Trenton service operations, the men are taken away and Trooper Pfeiffer, of th<
pear* as a dancing master turned to ug free with each room of paper
Times.
through the plant and shown the var- State Police, conducted a raid on th< prlte tighter. A mother's boy turned mrchased. Hartleys Paint Store,
Mtt
ious manufacturing processes. The store of Michael Wasco, of Mount loose In roughneck surroundings. A 2 N. Sussex St., Dover.
HaMoevr Woald Have Bear* of Three learn first hand how the cars ar Hope, Sunday. The search of the new Denny that will win his way to
premises revealed no liquor, however, your heart as he never has before
built."
-;
New classes start every week ac- but Wasco, against whom complaint You'll be on your toes every second,
Shall the new Township of Hanover, cording to Mr. Wilson. This is to of & sale had been made was arraignfascinated by this testy comedy-drama
. now made up of Cedar Knolls, Monroe, take can? of the constant stream, of ed before Justice of the Peace Van
of heart throbs and body punches. AlMalapardis and Whlppany, have a students sent to the service school by Valkenburg and held to await the acso Bessie Love in "Sally' of the Scanboard of three assessors, Is the ques- dealers. There are advanced classes tion ot the grand jury,
dals." How she could dance!' How
tion now being asked among its people for service foremen, who also make a
o
and according to many the answer study of'shop layout and service tools. Salmon Family To Meet at ML Olive she could use her eye. Hot heels made
her a star! And yet—who could guess
seems to be yes.
Mr. Wilson continues: "One ot the
Saturday, Jnlj 88
that underneath that exterior there
The new township Is rapidly shap- progress steps In automobile service
The annual meeting and picnic of beat a heart for all'the world—a .heart
ing op its civic affairs, and among the taken by the Studebaker school is the
RoyaKSiociety and Buclllla
most Important is the matter of fixing development of a series of slides deal- the Salmon Family Association will breaking.for the little one that lay
Stamped Articles
a ratable, fair and just, to mill owner, Ing with every service operation 'on be held on the grounds of- the Mount crippled at home, waiting for the anhouseholder, and'farmer alike. There Studebaker and Brskine cars, truck's Olive Presbyterian Church, near Budd gel's touch, her word of comfort and
on display
has been a good deal ot tll-feellng, and busses. They can be shown in Lake, on Saturday, July. 28. Officws her service of sacrifice. Let's
Pillow
Cases,
some hemwhether justified or not, bver the 1928 any dealer's shop with a small port- for the coming year will be elected* See, thrills, throbs, joys and heartAdditional yoU can secure a ;
aches
of
Broadway.
A
great
show.
stitched
to
crochet,,
pr. 89c
and
the
regular
business
of
the
Assotax 'returns and the question asked Is able projector, and serves as an up
to-or4er salt with two pair of p»«
Can any one man hope to equalize the to date library of the most efficient ciation will follow the noontime din.
Come ln, select the tloth, and t»
Unbleached
ratables tor 1929 so that a proportion- service methods. The illustrations ner in the order and cuBtom of prevAn automobile driven by Joseph Kumeasure you.
.
Bed
Spreads
$1.0©
ate return shall be made satisfactory are on motion picture films. Each ious years.
etz, of Wharton, figured in a freak
to all of the BOO and inore property film has 60 or 70 pictures, charts and
accident in Boonton, Friday afternoon,
visit the
owners.
diagrams, and can be enlarged on
daring the heavy shower. The oar
Card of Thanks
screen
to
a
size
of
6
by
8
feet,
Wall Street
skidded on the trolley tracks, mountMany are saying that a board of
I herein extend my sincere thanks ed the curb and crashed Into the Babthree assessors could do the Job bet"As It la Impossible to bring every
ter, and the matter, It Is understood Studebaker mechanic to the service to the friends and neighbors who were atlno meat market at 416 Main street.
We specialise Ha French
"will shortly be submitted to the town- school, the films make It possible for so kind to me in my recent bereave- Prank Sabatlno, the proprietor, was
Bergen Bldg.
,',,
CleaninK*nd Hying
ment, the loss of my wife, Martha W mterlng the store at the time and the
ship committee for consideration.
he school to go to the mechanic."
opposite D. L. & w. Station'*
Phone 42^Rockaway
Penn. I especially thank Rev. Mr, oar crashed his leg against the Bill ot
;
o—
•a
ftuliengai who officiated at the fun- a large window, breaking the window.
, Carry-On Fond Now 167,000
Herenlefl.PlMtlnny Tennis Match eral, the undertaker, Mr. Whitham
ADVERTISE IIF THE RECOUP
The Dover General Hospital "Carry
and those who donated the use ot
On Appeal" fund stands at W7.000 The heat wave moderated especial- their can.
with Indications that the $100,000 ly for the comfort ot the tennis playHARRY PBNN.
mark will be reached by the end of ers ot the Hercules and Plcatinny
Clubs ln their second clash of the seathe summer.
The campaign Is to be continued son. The courts were put in excellNot a Pmt "Kitty"
through the newspapers anu* by many ent condition for the match through
Although Leslie I'lser was only two
ot the -workers who have been aiding the conrtesy ot the Rockaway Park years old he was Jusl as keen s'conLakes Development Co. and some fast noisseur of cats as the next young
in the Intensive effort.
A large number of persons were not playing was witnessed by an enthus- •nan, so when the biggest cal Leslie
had ever seen padded Into the backBeen during the appeal, and it Is-the iastic audience.
yard and came right up to lie down
Hercules won the match 4 to 1.
desire ot the officials to have every
beside him Leslie was Just about the
Beasley, of Hercules, defeated Bos- proudest chap In London. Such a
person In the hospital area share in
wick, of Plcatlnny «-l, 6-2, while handsome and affectionate cat should
the work.
Of the fund subscribed to ^ate, Schlensttne, of Hercules defeated An- be petted and otherwise encouraged
Uslle 'thought—but the cut thoURh'
Rockaway has given $511, Succasunna leraon, «-8, 6-4, 6-1.
In the third slngloB match, Reed, ot otherwise and responded to the touch
11386, Ledgewood $3170, Roxbury
ot the little hand with a disconcertAuxiliary. $1000, Flatders and Bart- Hercules, defeated Van Ness 6-2, 6-0. In* growL. Leslie's mother appeared
I, the doubles Gibson and Moglia,
ley 748,' tjenvllle and the surrounding
the scene in time to'snatch her
>f Plcatlnny, defeated Suttle and Wlg- child from the Mhnactng teeth of •
Jakes »«|7.
leopard. It bad escaped from a Delefts
Dover lias subscribed $50,000, and lams. 8-4, ,6-2.
(he outside territory $17,000, it Is re- Billot and Ourney, of Hercules won noting dealer M wild animals.
vealed-In ;a check-up of the funds to be other doubles from Corman and
Stutx In a close match by, scores of
1
Late funds received Included $3000 5-7, 6-0, «-4.
Id6 AteMr CM TM
ln
from the National Union Bank and
8l»e efme into the drug ator* aeveral
$1000 from the Dover Trust Company
Work has, been started on the in- ^ H • * « * to we the telephone
olt Dover, and $15*0 from the Morrli stallation of the New Jersey Bell Tele- booth, giving aa a «ood reaaoo that
'Council Royal .Arcanum.
phone Company's new central office the rates were lower than If she teleswitchboard In' recently completed phoned from Her ipirtment, and the
•ervlce more prompt.
, Cur* »t TfcMkH
leased quarters In Mt. Freedom, near
On every occasion she opened
Harvey's Terrace, according to manWe ,tak| this means of expressing ager (or the company. The new
booth.
tittr thank's to frlenda and neighbor. switchboard Is expected to be placed
for their sympathy extended In the in service about the middle of August.
, *Mden death at our beloved son, Wll- It will have two operating posltloni
^HSHT-m™
W°. «»• replied,
*•»«• W- Redmond, and Ms ftuerai ser- and other equipment for serving about
dropped S eeore on the floor whM*
Sftoee and burial. We *s»«cta}lv thank ilmty-flve telephone lints. The switch- i*l«Diu»las, taa wkw I ptetnd it Z
»*$: mlalstev the andortaker, and board will ocduiy tiptoe In * < treat ttm« m coat* I t H V S
tfcoae wootlottated cars.
" of the baUdiag, which Is m l , 1»R. AW MRR T. H,
la
ntered at Post Office Rocxaway, N. I
as Second Class Matter...
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Rockaway
Building & Loan
Association

WANT COLUMN

Your Windshield or I
Vour Eyes

Anson Ball Opt. D

Something!
to
Embroider?

and

$1.OO

HARRYGRAFF

Art Needlework
Shoppe

Rockaway, N. J.

and Saturday of this week
bite new
At a Very Special Price

; Hudson

e

»»ne inning shape—very,reasoiMbli*

''

Special on one or two cats every week

THESE ARE THE TWO BEGINNERS,

Anyone guying these cars*.!, geta lot for the nu**y.

HUH8DAY, JDLY It; 1»28

tockaway Record
THURSDAY, JULY SS6, 1»28

Local Brief 8

BOCKAWAY
«Bflly" Mott I* at Providence, R. I.,
an a visit to his mother.
The Chamber of Commerce monthly
dinners will be omitted during the
Summer months, resuming again In
the Fall.

Gamp At Mt Olive
A Healthy Place

RECORD

Mffe

Wonea's 4oan«i Eat* la a
The Investigation of conditions at
dhongum Sanitorium has been ended
by the death of Kathryn B. Dandley.
|he superintendent, as far as tbe prosecutor's office is concerned, unless
the work of the audltors'reveal something new and that ie not anticlpatedj
Mlsa Dandley committed suicide
last Wednesday afternoon and no autopsy hae been performed, as this was
not adjudged necessary by the coroner, Dr. Robert E. V. D. Totteu.
The body was removed to the home.]
of a brother in New Hampshire. Friday, for funeral services.
Miss Dandley had made charges
against Mre. Carolyn Garrlty, head
nurse at the sanitarium, charging irregularities In funds, although only a
small amount of money was handled
by those running the Institution.
The prosecutor's office was conducting an investigation of these
charges and counter-claims of Mrs.
Oarrlty, when the word was received
of the death of Mian Dandley, through
the taking of poison. Mrs. Garrlty,
who was in the prosecutor's office at
the time, collapsed.
It was- said by Chief James C. Belltngham that auditors were working
on the books, but that it was not expected there would be any real discrepancies found. Most of the money
handled by thoBe at the Institution
was sums turned over by paying patients, as all-ot the bills were paid
through the Board ot Freeholders and
by the county treasurer, after approval of the vouchers by the superintend'
ent of the hospital.

iuyo (i»lu 77 Pean4» sit €»wty "¥"
laa»|».-B«llil»)f Hriiuc

[Mrs. T. Rhodda, ot Hibernia, has
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doland enue tb AsbUry Park, where she will joyed an auto ride on Monday and
Tuesday through New York State.
nain several weeks.'
They returned home on Wednesday
| Mr. and Mrs. P. Harold Collins will
morning.
|ove August 1st In the- Beard wood
Be on Rockaway avenue, recently
Ogden Collins, Jr., who has been in
cated J>y the Weatin family.
camp at the Y. M. C. A. Camp., Mt.
Olive, was obliged to return home
[Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Fox have
Sunday night because of blood-poisIrchased the E. W. Roetner pfoperoning la his left hand. He la now un[ pn Rockaway avenue, and will soon
der the doctor's care.
cupy the house. Mr. and Mrs, Chas.
Dawn at Seabright nude bathing
isl whu now live there wlH move
the hou.se now occupied by the ban been permitted between the hours
family on the opposite Bide of ot nine p. m. a'nd six a. m. Mien the
councilman learned that girls had
avenue.
been bathing in the nude recently, an
I Work on the new state highway beordinance was drawn immediately to
jreen Dover and Denvllle 1B to be re
prohibit such bathing at any hour.
(his Pall. The State Highway
The Chamber of Commerce Clam
nisslon will receive bids for the
pletlon of the, work on August Bake, to be held, at Cisco's Park, DenMb. t h e route waa begun last year vllle, on August 11th, will perhaps be
frhen considerable grading and tilling the beat bake put up this year, The
pas done.- It has-been permitted to committee are determined to .have
everything that goes with a Tear old
ittle before paving waa laid.
fashioned bake. Tke tickets are now
[ A "Bupch of Roses", a comedy and
on sale by the members.
audevltte, will be held at the Indian
Charged with an alleged attack uptake Community Club Honse on Fri• y evening, July 27, at 8:10 o'clock on Mrs. Elisabeth Grant, 60 years old,
here.will be a dance after the show of Hlbernla, Edward Johnson, of 271
he caste ot young iadtM consists) ot Richards avenue and Robert Tucker,
rFledlander, Madeline McCoy ot lit GaBt Blackwell street, both ot
pieanor' MoHenry, Dorothy-'1 Petrle, Dover, were committed to the Morris
WMrlne Blklns, Katherine McOln- County jail 'Wednesday by Justice of
|lty, Irma Smith and Kitty Smith the Peace William E. Gardner, ot Dover,
>lr»ctor—Mr. Connor.

The commissary, high altitude, pure
ater. fresh air and lots ot exercise
i busy producing strong, sturdy
lampers at the County Y. M. C. A.
lamp at Mount Olive. Every boy who'
inters Camp is weighed and reweighA one week hence. The grpss gain
n weight for the t i n t week was 88 %
ounds and there waa a logs among a
umber of campers ot 11 pounds,
taking the net gain of weight 77
xjundB. Most of those who lost the
eight were boys already overweight
nd the change did tHem good. It 1?
great credit to the Camp program
o note such a splendid change In the
tampers In one week.
Bridge Building is one of the Interesting projects at the Camp. Angus
rown, Ogden Collins, Kenneth Potts,
Jouglas Fear and many other carapirs are busy every day, building the
6 foot span. It will connect two secJons of the Nature Trail and make a
•ery delightful Bpot in the Camp. It
as received very favorable comment
hrom many of the visitors, especially
some engineers who have come. Into
the Camp at different times. Andrew
Amman and another crowd ot camp>re are busily engaged In developing
newjennls court. Monday, Bob Poppendleck and "Speed" Austin laid .out
treasure hunt and the campers
started out Tuesday afternoon, in
Search ot the treasure. They are alThomas D. Leonard, chairman of
Members of the Girls Friendly Club ready running up against same obtiThe latest type of electric-sign has
itacles and the campers are 'keen on the board of directors of the hospital,
i Installed In front of the new of Mount Hope entertained their
is In Quebec on a vacation, and word
the hunt.
isler store In East Blackwell St., mothers at luncheon In the basement
has b'een sent to him. Upon hit reof
the
Methodist
Church
at
that
place
over, and was lighted Saturday
turn he will, call a meeting o f the
..ght for the'first time. Mo electric Saturday afternoon. The girls have
Wife M < Htbftr 8»Ut « • Eleetloa, board ot managers.
albs are used, the light being dttfus- completed the season's classes under
Bat P»ie» Seigiis
; ,
rOr<
—-*
through a quarts tube filled with the direction of Miss Mary A. BartFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUXCH
on, a gaseous element. The sign ley, county home demonstration agent
• Rockaway, N. J.
With a Hoover plate on the front •
be .read many blocks on Black- and this was the closing ceremony.
nd an Al Smith one in the rear,
*'• " Rev. Sldred C. Kulsenga
sll sttoet, the word "Rassier's" apCapt. Ray, H. Hare, Q M. Corp*. V.
ring in red with a border ot green S. Army, who was formerly stationed •Jew York car parked In Main street;
In a Masstchusetts town, attracted
h-blue light,
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, is occonsiderable attention, •
Church School a't 10:00 A. M.
[Mrs. Charles A. Armstrong, and her cupying a bungalow on Lakeside
The man sitting In the machine, : The Dally Vacation Church School
Drive,
Rockaway
Park
l*kes,
Capt.
wo sons, George'and Leslie, and her
•hen asked why the plates were not will give a program on Friday evenhter, Miss Constance, will move Hare is now stationed at Picatlnny or the same candidate, explained that
ing, July 28th, at 7: SO All the patArsenal
as
Chief
Inspector
ot
the
'Rockaway next wet* to i
te favored Hoover, while his wife was' ents and friends are Invited. This
iurst, where they have purchased a building activities In connection with
Smith booster. Bo to keep peace in will give all those interested an op\vi house. They will'leave behind the "Plcatinny Arsenal Rehabilitation the family an arbitration agreement'
portunity to see 'What the' children
host of warm friends.' The Misses Project."
lad been reached whereby both can-' have been doing.
[art. of HlbernU, and their brother,
Helen Applebaum, 12 year old girl lidates would be represented on the
At the last meeting of the Trustee),
orge, hare bought the Armstrong from Mt. Freedom was struck by an
machine. .
Mr. Geo. Stickle was elected the PreBi exp&et, to llv» there.
j automobile yeaterjlay,alternapju_ driviftint of the organisation. It was deI One thousand English pheasants ar- en by MTB. Zoe Dodd, ot New Vernon,
CardsfThaakr '
cided to get estimations on the decorI In New« York Tuesday on this on the Mt. Freedom road, near Moration of the Lecture Room and Ladies
Minnetonka.. consigned to rtstown. . Sh* was immediately taken
We herein extend our thanks to Farlor.
to
the
Memorial
Hospital
where
She
those of our friends who expressed
i New Jersey H*h and dame Com
At the meeting of the congregation
died a tew minutes later1. Mjrs. Dodd irmpathy and attended the funeral of
inlsslon. These are now being dlstri
held on Wednesday evening, Mr. Gorwas accompanied by four other wom- Lillian Moller, daughter of the late
luted inithe northern section of the
don Hoagland was elected a trnstee
en, who- were on their way to Mt
eorge Moller and Bessie Beatty Mol- to fill the uhexplred term ot his fath(itate, and 600 cocks and BOO hen bird*
Freedom, when Helen ran acrAss the ler.' We also thank the Rev. M. L.
Pill be released In Morris County,
er.
road in front ot Mrs. Dodd'B car.
ithodes, the undertaker Mr. George" B.
his Is the second consignment this
Mrs. E. P. Beach, of Newark, is the
George B. Grampton, carpenter, is WhitJiain,-and those who tnrnlshed
, . j r , and two more are expected,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hough,
Irhtle thousands ot birds are released building a fourteen-foot addition to thetT automobile tor the funeral.
MR. AND MRS. C. H. BEATTY on Church street.
ich year from the State game farm Burger's Diner, the lunch car, on
• The Board of Freeholders has again ItMain street. The very best ot eats
lirected a letter to the State Highway quick service, and courteous' treatemission to inquire what Is being ment, has made this ear one of'the
ne to remedy conditions under the best along the highways between the
-.jokawanna Railroad bridge at Mor- metropolis and Pennsylvania. Tour|l> pielnB. Traffic Is tied op for hours-, ists, truckmen,' salesmen'and travelhenever there \s a heavy raintall ing agentB nave all got It spotted, and
| u e to the tact that suitable drainage recommend it to all their acquaint•
-icllifles are not provided under the ances,

TakeupWattr-Motonng
[ 'T'HE world i» turnipg to water trail*. Johnson oufX board Motor* have put the joys of water motoring
i within the reach of everyone—for cruising, fishing, aqua*
' planing, outboard racing. They have given wing* to
water travel.
Youfcj..uplyclamp a Johnson on the stern of any tmall
boat or canoe.
Come in and eee the new Johhsoot, the world's fiutett outboard*.
$115 anil up. E»y payment*.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Pover
Tel. 947
Open Saturday Evenings

not in,
JBetterletf
us Jill
Treat your coat bin to a ton of the most superior i>o«i It has ever
entertained. Lay iu a supply of coal that will produce more confortr
heat to the pound than any fuel you have ever paid pot your good
money for.
'

ROCK AWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JO9. M. REESE—Phone Rockaway 498

HIGHEST STANDARD

C OA L
All Sices — Prompt Deliveries

1

bridge* and a flooded condition extstB
Members of. the'board discussed the
Situation and Director Fletcher L:
'rltts said that the railroad and State
.lighway Commission were responsible tor the eWttion and the Freepolders could only lend their influence
ntrying to remedy conditions.
^ A Ward, bakery truck was partially

The. tennis courts at ' Rockaway
Park Lakes will be the scene of a
spirited contest on Saturday, July
28th, when the -Picatlnny Arsenal
Tehnte Club meets the Park Tennis
Gfiub, of Dover. The public IB Invited
tdthese matches and followers of tennis, will be sure of witnessing'some
close and exciting plays." The management of Rockaway Park Lakes has
J near the home of Dr. Foster, provided ample seating room for all
irly last Saturday morning. H, J. who care to come.
il, ot. Chatham, was the driver and
The merrymaking ot a party of
i cut about the head when he was
rn from the which ran Into a tree Newarkers who were, spending the
j the curb. The tree was, uproot- day on their annual outing Sunday at
. - Mo'hi said he was trying to avoid Oak Ridge,, Jefferson Township was
i collision with another car going In plunged Into sudden grief when one
ot their number, Lewis Jackson, aged
) opposite direction, which was rid-,
26, of 139 Court street, Newark, was
t on the wrong side of the road. Afdrowned.'while bathing In the fake at
r< getting out of the way ot the car,
that place. Jackson who was one ot
laid, he was unahle to bring bis
a party of fifty, went Into the water
jrtn« back on the highway in time
shortly before 1 o'clock. After swlm<
I miss the tree. -The accident hapmlng around about fifty feet off shore
_• near the*scene of one Several
for a tew momenta he was seised witk
i ago when the driver ot a bread cramps. He uttered a cry for help,
A_: was killed as the truck ran In- but disappeared under the water.
I a trolley pole. This is the) eighth
.i that has occurred In this sec-

. ot Main street during the Uat

.

Stajre Attraction

FIVE
Incomparable
High Glass
VAUDEVILLE
ACTS
IV/UfAM
HAJNESin',

Nlon., Tues., Wed., inly 30,31—Aiig, 1st
•••'..•;•;

!

8—EXTBAOBDINAiBV PICTUJtES—%

LEGIONS
CONDEMNED

Getting tht (tight Word

A little girl la Topeia wa« explain
tv
Ing to her grandfather that" the i>en[J More than »00 attended the adop- diiluin of the clock had been broken
'What's the natter with the
i of a Council ,ot th* Degree of PoOBtas by die Roxltloui Tribe of (.•lock)" her grandfather asked, ' ...
I Men In Hoffman Hall, Mendham, 'The percolator^ brake." replied th*
little girl.
.,.
— evening. ,TkaMw eeundl '•What Is thatr paked the grandifjb« known as WatU Feather, Nn, futtter, "The peVealttert"
l!
», ano th« otarter mmtwrshlp of
Oh, I don't mean the percolator,"
r forty waa Instiled by the Or«»t ajM the granddaughter. "That n»
~*"^'iaY,H«J*j(i; fc.'"'flferityBj-'«r wfca.f you hitch chickens In, Isnt let
, New Jersw-, Tk» <«Wlw -Jfairts Clt» Star.
I'.wteks." • " i-'ii'-.i
'• .. , ' • ' . ' I . ' . ' '

,
••'•'"

f by a de«TM' ttatt frees Red
RS^IBMi.' !«*«»ven * * 0 $ !
4«Ma alpaagk a* PoeohtUa*.

'TMWa m l ' iuUtn about WKCMBV
' ^ ^ U « l Srwietseat. iMoia
' wriU« la flrta aa« rU*

LEWIS 1 STRAIT

Now Showing, Today* Tomorrow, Saturday
Screen Attraction

WftZv
• V.
•

^

•

0A%V

Johnson

TEL. 13 and 9-W Office and Yards: LACKAWANNA. STATION

ROGKAWAY.N.J.

"POSITIVE

AGnmioN
HOOVER

for $5W-

In the whole field of electric
cleaning there is no such value
as this—with the exception of
the de luxe HooverModel!700.
Come in and see this wonderful machine. Liberal allowance for your old cleaner. Easy terms. Telephone tor
demonstration.
.. •
.
,,
• Only $6.25 down, balance munihly

COOPCR

.

O. P. DICKERSON
MAW ST.

ROCKAWAY, NIW JEK8BT

Lois Moran and Neil Hamilton
Prldiiy Night wef will give awky from the ptage, the Beau"titUl $360 Blectric; Radio. ,

, r Ooi»e In—You nay be Wfcy •;
i

' ' t

' ^

li'li

'

ik l

Onktaba M all PMtenuaMir]

Subscribe forthe Rockaway Record
M

THPltBDAY, 3VLT 26,

SEX STUFF

Look to the Leader for Leadership

New Jersey Paper - "The
choral society la composed t>f
young men *u<l young women ut
both sexes."
Claiiunali Paper—"The Jury
is composed of nine meB_ and
three women', all mothers."

S.ikirclav

Ad In Eicuunge — "Experl-'
eneed salespeople wanted, male
or female. No other need apply."—Boston Transcript

l/ir

SNAPPY SIMILES
The "best glmilies of 1928." the
sixth annual crop, have been1 gathered
by Frank 3. Wllstach, author of "A
Dlctiopary of Similes."
The following selection by the New
York Times from a long list gives an
Idea of the present trend:

ill

Terrible as a radio trio.—Anon. .
Empty as a Detroit stable.—Anon.
Elusive as the eyes of a cwjowte.—
Anon.

/ n f, ft tff/frff// nr 11

Delicate t s freshly MOwo\t«bdles.-

hit '{ftirk

Sbakj as a-set of UTTCT window*.
—Anon. ,

Summer Slump in
Business?
Who Said So?

Proud W a e d d U e t M * Koferal's
Jew)os»leii*iui>»s • B « W fllltaiisttDselesSHM a label so. the Status of
Liberty.—Anon.

_

BasnfuTts r sotfhomors la 1 a'Taecooa coat—Anon,

BircJi k Bassett

Slick as ao-o/ster In a bottle of
aatoroll.—AnW.

<•<

;

Now is the time of the year
when people begin talking about a "summer slump" in business.
Mr. Merchant this "summer
slump" is only a bugaboo that
has no real existence.
If your sales are falling off
then you MUST ADVERTISE
or#they will continue falling
off.
Advertising is not a seasonal thing, but must be done all
of the time—and especially if
business should be bad. It is
then that advertising is needed
most. Advertising is the best
Business Doctor.
If business is good, advertising is needed to keep the ball
rolling.
If people went to sleep over
the summer months, there would
be some justification for this
"summer slump" idea. People
need as many things in summer as they do in winter.
r 'We will fwmi$h cuts and write your adv.
free of charge

Rare as an mabspken spring IB •
tadcak-r. P. A.
uup'she btrng In' his1 sfms like a
slain Wttke.-4«oo.

RECORD

p

Mali 8tmt, Bear Flnt Ifatfoul Bank

Peaceably, indlaed as a heavyweight
cbsnplon.—American Lumberrosn.

Cleaning and Pressing

MOSTLY MOANS

Our-wWk 1s done thorough and clothes 'made to look o e ^
We also dye any kind of gartneiit and do BUMfllng
We (Sover Buttons Wfth cloth Ato match garments
.. Tejephone Bo«kawaf 481
<

Portugal bas elected a President
oamed Carmona and he ought to 'go
Into the chair Mt to unite.
•
.;
"I nerer goetfp," say» Eunice, "bat
I'd give almost anything to be a radio
announcer for Just one evenlniV .
By taking the word to pieces, «ne
gets ad Idea that an "optimist" to a
YelluvrMiose dpttrat neryes ran pierce
a "fog.
' •,
"Those hardworking- congressmen
really do need • change o f scenery,
and a wind machine would help a
lot, too.
Prince of Wales na« landed on his
head so many times now that when
they crown him he won't even b i t
l'sjMsfc
' • ' '
:
Bttnlce says s h e s s w some Sffg rollIng oo a l i w a this morning tad she
wouldn't * e snrpHsed if It was Elmer
on his way home.
<
,
If you want'to know what It's Ilka
to try to trap Sandloo In t whole
range of mountain*, fry to trap a
gopher-In one small lawn.—Los Angeles. Times.

HAPPY THOUGHTS
Many » tall wins where a head Is
lost.

'

-'

Tbe greatest curiosity 'to tbevworia'
Uaglrl'a.
It la easier to provide for the inner
| man than for tbe outer woman.
Some men would rather hug delu-.
| ilona than embrace) opportunities. The man who has a will of his own
knarlaM* baa a eedlell added by bis
»lfe.
-Hven (betneir who has nothing t .
dorttahot"always be depended on to
dolt.
•
jllfhen a man .sings In nil batb.lt
shows that be la happy-«r else that
4he dwtr won't lock.

SCIENTIFIC FINDINGS
To get •*)** from earth disturbances a radio testing laboratory U>
Kansas baa been erected oo top of a
120-ftot M*er.
AD-btUsa apiarist has lad«Md Ms
bees to produce more ooaeyby keq»faf a beasi +tAt&t dlracf oa t h « 1 *
Itt
M iOMlr Unm.
' ^
In R«r*f«

THPE ROCK AWAY

SAM

a« bad arfeven ettence; Ufca * p a n
I D * aeenarto coptesfc-'Anoa.

to dull * t * i . , the hasjcy bd
*»*•« afbmrari with alcohol.

BUS SERVICE
ROCKAWAY

>.;

,

HOPATCOHO LINB-a
Morrtstdvfn, Monte Flatus, Mt.
Tab»r, Denville, ©over, Miae Hill,
Kenvtl,' Sntcasunna, Ledgowood,
LanrHng, BertrawU Islaad, Netcong, Stanbopo, Budd take',
,v Lake, Andover, Newton.,
lenre Malm' and

Keep Cool BttrlBK the
Summer Months

eek days and SatunJayi:
A.M.. and every SO minute;
9:36 P.M. (Will P . M . ; - t o m _
Jet.), 10:46 P.M. (11:36 P.M. to
Wlmrton Jet.),. (12:12 and 12:55 A.M.
to Dover).
Sundays: 7:46 A.M.. and eTtrr SO
minutes until 9:9S P.M. (10:11 P.M.
to -Wharton Jct.L 10At P. M. (11U8
P. SI., 12:12 and 12:66 A. M. to Dover).
..'. F«t,Ke4c»mf a«S
Week days and Saturday): *:0«
A.SI., t:36 A.M.. and hourly until
»:S0 P.M.; then 10:48 P.M.
Sundnys: 7:36 A. II., and hourly
until »;a6 J>. M ; then 10:46 Pvlt
F « B«tm*da Ialaaa
Week days and Saturdays: 1«:M
A. M. and every Hour until l:01 P. U.
• 8undaya: 9:08 A. 11 and every hoar
until »:l>6 p. M.
F«r Bait Lake.
Week days and Saturdays: ( i t s
A.M., and every t * o hour*-until 1:1*
P.M.; then 11.98 p.M.
Sundays: 8:»« & M., and every'rwo
haurg uutll &:3» P. M.i then 11:D( P. M.

AFtKB BAVHIR« a rh%

Wtth

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
will stimulate the -whole
body and yon will .(eel
that splendid «krw ot
health and energy,
leading athletes use ahd
recommend it.

Week days. 8aturday« and Sundays:
"!:>%'A. M., and every two hours until
r « Mmlllm
Wook day* and Saturdays: 5:1*
A.M., 6:6* A.M. (t.0< A. M. to ML
Tabor), «:44 A M., and 4r»«ry 10 mtnute» until 7:64 P.M.: than'heurlr
until 9.5( P.M.: then U : l t P.M.
J*«r M(. Tabor Ts24, I:t4, »:««, anA

159c
Platitttte

Sundny»: s:I6 A. IT. («:40 A M to
Mt. Tabor), «:51 A.M. (T:M to Mu
Tabor). 7:54 A.M. aad every IS mh.>
utea until 8:51 P.M.; then hourly
until S-.B4 P.M.; then l l 7 l t j F . i l
. (Per Mt. Tabor 9:J4 ana !«:>« p. M.>.
WHABTON
Dorer n d WtMMra
. s m leave UMkanmmaa ataHeet—
? k i"ym " * •Mur^fura: i n s

.

GERARD'S
PERCY M. HOUGH
•Is*
d Utttrtaa- sT Wmr
ret

• f/;,-' J

Sew*
KEPOST OF AVWt
Bwrtac/h of Beekaway, Cmaty of Serris
For the Tear 1987

400.00

Fee Ike Year M8?
Township Committee,
of Denville,
, N«w Jersey.

Total

f

Honorable Mayor and Members of the Borough Council,
Borough of Recksway, County ot Morris,

Wnter Bonda No.,1 to No. SO..
Water Surplus ..

Acting under my contract, J have made an audit of the books ot the Tow»'• for the calendar year 1827. Vron the figures eontaJpadTin the Collector^ Total
• I Treasurer's books I have compiled th« exhibits and *ea«duleii as detailed
Ifhe Index, all as of December 31st 1927, In conformity with the LajCB «n4
Aaalydt »f 8 M » 1 M
Ion* gW'ttntPf MuaJclpal.AuiJU.
on Bonds
f S8.66
« gwiiralwort In the took* la B#M1 j W|4 car«lulljF dovcaad I wieh t* Premium
Interest on Bank Balance ...."
771.40
> my aBMMfctloB of the oowttsitt jalwtdfts m* onris* Jthte autit.
Respectfully submitted,
G. MOORE R»CCK
. J
Surplus

8HEET8
December 31, 1(27

December $1, i»2«
CflMeotor .
Treasurer

S *H»
741.52

_ Cash
tea Receivable
* 6

1IH
I9J7 ..,'
Dog Taxes 1927
Special Taxes

Sl,36t.4S

I S,9SM0

OHMS
2,862.16

1MIMI

;

.850.698.70

60,000.00 Rockaway, New Jersey.
198.70 xentlemen:
.3(0,698.70

1698.70

WALTER DAMROSCH TO DIRECT
MUSIC EDUCATION

«••„«.
5.4M.B4*

Taxes Receivable
. Title Liens
••••
tldt Unexpended Balance 1926
ergency Revenue
—
Assets

13,300.00

$ 4>8??1SS

ReWue Notes
Notes.

.'.•••

I submit herewith the annual report ot audit ot the financial accounts ot
he Borough of Rockaway, County of Morris tor the year 1927, as required by
aw.
COPE OF AUDIT.
The scope of the audit covered the financial transactions ot the Mayor
md Members of the Borough Council, Borough Treasurer, Borough Collector,
Jorough Clerk, Librarian and Water Department.
CERTIFICATION.
I hereby certify that the within report is a true and correct statement ot
he financial condition of tbe Borough ot Roekaway, County ol Morris, as at
December 31, 1927, as shown by Its books and records and supplemented by
lersonal investigation^
Respectfully submitted;'
JOHNW.WBHMAN
Registered Municipal Accountant ot New Jersey, No. 51
Dec. 31, 1926
lash—Treasurer
$ 14,46*36
10.74
:aeh—Library '..':
..J
Jash^-Clerk
' 4.00
)ue froru Water Account
,
46.56
)ue from. Capita] Account
'.
'.'....
38,46**8,
axes Receivable . ,
1,269«81
franchise Taxes
;
1,634.04
ross Receipts Taxes
7,471.07
)ef iclt Unexpended Balance Account 1924
8,957.01
>eftatt Unexpended. Balance.Account J$25
111.40
verexpenditure ot Appropriations"1926
;
3,871.00
Smergency Revenues .'
.•• ;
128^8
Ibrary Advance
.".......

K

id Deposit
Collector ot.Taxes
Overpayments
Tax Revenue Notes
al School Taxes
Library Building Account
New Fire Apparatus Bond' Interest
mergency Notes
Reserves for Unpaid Bills
.,
Surplus Revenne
-,••

5,786.76

IB*

SS4.628.13

Liabilities and Surplus

Refund

'

$17.88

Excess Deficit

/ , 8,700.00 ^,995.98
1 Revenue Not Anticipated

.

mCou^Taies"

iM

""

Ks/onank-^.nce,:::::::,,,,
,
to be raised by taxation

Note Revenue
.

20.W

_^L°

18.803.61

.

Arrangements have b.een completed
tor a. special series of 24 educational
orchestral concerts to be broadcast
1&

W68.98 , $67.00
9.S0
20.00
10.00
151.80

I . 191-30
19,890.64

Dbft«mta

1,533.08
1,438.98
, 299.41
12,497.96
1,002.00
401.53
164.50
43.92
246.64
100.00
12Q.60
390.66
687.16
500.00
300.00
17,800.00
13,736.00
24,735.70
5.8M.74'
2.094.36
323.69
632.99
418.88
124.66

linlstrfttlve and B M , ! f ^ 1
ent and Colleotton of Taxes
ent of Finance . . . . . . • " • • ^ '

: and

... Y -

Stationery

iioani'
h r d of E d u c a t i o n 1927-8

Erd ot EducaWon 19» : 27,
Cnty Tax
•
Ite School Tax
fte Road Tax
;
oiernBonms Tax
klge and Twmel Tax
r Library
,ct Court
:
le insOtuUonal ••••• —

'•"""',

11
.'.'!.'!!...
....
^ ;
V
,

i AnUcipattori
tfoteslW
b Revenue Notes 1917
Eergency Notes 1926 .'•"•••••"•
onnte Payable Taxe* O»erpaid
I Bills Accrned
^ Dept
iUc Lighting
:
• Maps . . *•
>,'
5 R e v e r e NOWB i « « . - - - , - '
; Revenue Notes 1925
; Damage
Disbursements..
Dec. 31st, 1927

'..'.'.

..
1,047.18
. . K.60O.0O
..' ' 6,800.00
. * • 3,500.00

.';.,

738.53
1,918.12
6,2(2.69

•
•
•

"'

V
..,,...

Walter Damroaeh (left) and David Sarnofl, Vice President and General
Manager, Radio Corporation, completing arrangements for New Muata
'
Education )4eur.

B()0o

94.57
7J.64
157.00

..,..
TBEA8CTKKS CASH

Hoe , . . * . » ' • ' •
flat Health...
Wardens • . •

L

804461,478.(6:
6,97t.6T
8,96t0t.

.
.

» ' 832i81
. •*•
31£1
36,180.00
M-3»J*0=
101.04
1,000*0.
3,371.00
H«2?i
••••
6,808.44

.1»

n.tt;
21,600JKr
17.8gS.S0
1,000^0170.00

$60,916.90

A8»*ts
Capital
Cash
:.....VT:.,...,....I
160.00
Amount to be raised by Beterred taxation
.' 10,046.66

ing and reception would be so perfected that it might be used for universal
''.'•'
.'.-•'
I 10,186.66
education as well a s ' entertainment.
l|illlone of dollars have bean spent
next season, begio^ng in the tall. The •JUhe development of broadcasting,
n»w Music Education Hour sponsored with the belief that this new means
by the Radio Corporation of America Of universal communication, would be- Current Account ..,
will be under the direction ot Walter come ot great public service; supple- Tai Map .'....T.
Dantroach, the dean of American musi- menting and augmenting other means Capital Indebtedness
cians, who made the Hour of the past «t education.
1104*6.56
season one of the great < accomplish"When Mr. Damroseh came to us
ments of radio broadcasting.
some time ago with a plan* tor InculWater Dettttauat
In response to the nation-wide de- cating a better appreciation and un.Assett •
.
mand for an educational hour of music derstanding ot good music, we were
lor young people and children, next immediately Impressed by its great Fixed Capital Installed prior to Jan.1, 1918 . . . . $ WJ
119,075.58
season'* program will be given Friday possibilities. And the many thousands Fixed Capital Installed since Jan, 1, 1913
1,897.64
.mornings at 11 o'clock Eastern -stand- of letters recently received from Meters, Meter Boxes, etc
Cash
»
' 669,43
ard time, ao that It can be heard In ^•acbers, parents and educational
2,»73;60
the schools. It is planned to use 28 authorities, from alt over the country, Accounts Receivable
.*.
!
stations of the National Broadcasting •fSuowIng our three experimental lee- Oeorge Huffert
company and associated station; cov- ture-concerta, have contrmed our JameB B'. May .:-.:.~.i.....>w
8157,087.70
ering the entire country between the lodgment.
Atlantic Coast and the Rocky Moun"The time for music education over
tains.
the air it opportune, because of the.
LiaUIttlea
> In making the announcement, David perfected state of radio broadcasting. Current Account,
4.00
.2.t».3t
&arnoff, Vice President and General The best music can now be entrusted Accrued Interest
2,449.40
Manager of the Radio Corporation of to the microphone with the fall aasur- Accrued Amortization of Capital
89,750.00
America, said:
aice that it will Issue forth from the Funded Debt
11,700.00
' "Since the first day* of broadcast- loudspeaker In the school or the home Notes Payable .:.
48,478,78
ing we have confidently looked for- with a true approximation ot the Corporate SurplUB
6,870^6
Operating Surplus
ward to the time when radio broadcast- original rend!

I86.66X
19,6O0.0v
$ 19.66t.06t'

m,tu.ts:
3,T316t > .
3,487.46

$m,4O2.18V
J

2,S0J.8«.
106,6OO.0f^
49,173.18- i
lS,U8.lf

Water Accounts—Overpayments

Depended on the Cat
It was bis flrat week in the city,
and the thing* that Interested Mm
moat were the motorcycles that
waltzed by, so be bought a secondhand one and started o u t ' Up one
street and down another be went, going faster and faster, and waving to
the people on the streets. They wondered, but got out of the'way. Policemen rushed out and tried to stop him,
but be kept on. ta an boor or so he
came to a halt, and an officer, stepped
up to him. "Why didn't you stop when
I ordered you. to?"
"Stop!" exclaimed the man. "1
wanted to, but didn't know bowl I
had to go till the gas gave out I"

JtentarJtabfe Fellow

1,800.00
- 37.60

1157,037.70

(pfonif^ Not Often
Coated by Oventady
Is a fallacy to believe that overcauses Insanity, Overetudy Uke
any mental overwork causes a state
of exhanstlon and brain fag. Too
niach study. Which prevents the en}<vyabie realities of play and recreation, will not cause a mepjal breakdown In a, person who is not liable
to insanity," states Dr. Alexander S.
Etershfleld, Illinois state alienist.
"It is admitted that among those
students, who devote too much tirni
ta leaning and to making high grades
tfyere are many who are normal mentally. Mental disease and overetudy
are common enough to be found together occasionally. A well-balanced
boy or girl Beds sports, friendships
and sex of sufficient Importance to
act as an antidote to overstudy an
general school grind. In fact It U
nQrmal for youth to find study irksoim when It Interferes with Its fun.
Tlnsanlty resulting from' overstudy
Is merely a coincidence, and closer
examination of sack a case will usuBH|' show other causes."

-Teacher' asked tbe .children Individually to name tbe prominent per." 124,759.8* son they would most like to see.
746.62
' Some said the king, others Charlie
/S12>6,5O6.38 Chaplin, and many of them mentioned
famous .athletes.
After a time, one small boy snouted
T
"Please, miss, I'd rather' see my faAnpronrlattons,..• • ; • » • • ;.;;;;; w ? i l
ther's
boss.'
.
Sheet Reserves
,<••••• >
"Well," replied; .'the teacher, 'I
Should, hardly think one. would class
him as a prominent man; but let us
hear why you would like to see him." Operator Cut In on
48.89
"Because," was the "answer, "I've ' ~
Concert for Invalid
i
heard father say that bis boss has got
o. 1 '
A young man of the city, confined
200 bands."—Montreal Star.
<
to his home with a bad throat, answered his telephone sometime after
midnight recently. Three girls of b
Cleaned Up Yellow Fever
The Rockefeller foundation In 1010acquaintance announced tbat they hai
r ImptOTemeat Note
prepared
a concert for bis exclusiv<
dispatched a commission to Guayaquil
to confer with local jand national offi- entertainment, and that be sbouli
cials relative to active measures "PleaBe Bland by." .
, Tbe girls then put their telephon
^ ,
improvemrttNote Bidewa* W m M t Mo. 1 . . . . . . . . « V 6 M » 0 against the yellow fever plague. A
proposal was made in 1918. Thl? was at one end of their piano, and got ;
accepted later by the Ecudorlun olll ukulele to fill out the harmony. Al
of them (semlprofessionnls, b
^-ikiro^mnt »o..i
.:....."..•
'-;-.":':;::::;:: 1 3 g S clals and the propaganda was started three
shortly thereafter. The story Dos been the way) sung to the soft accompanl
..Balance Dee, J l , 1M7
•
raeDt, doing »)\ the popular songs 0
$1,600.00 told by scientists that a backet and the moment, to the unbounded joy
lank brigade was started and It was
only a Bhort time when they cleaned tbe sick young man, who bod hee:
up snd drained theatagnant pools un dying for company nil evening. The
WATER BAlAJfCK SHSBT
•' •
continued for the better'purl of 11
der the direction of General Gorgas.
1
lidur, when suddenly an operator cu
....V..,>\**^'*....'
,,... ."..N'..,$26,662.8«
in) presumably to lind out why the,
Ormniaatlon •» • . . i . .1
< • • "•
'
2,748,29
wire holding tbe pbotie so long, Sli
. ' JVOIM a m i P o w e r
taeous Construction f a d Engineering
•--..,/
" "•?„„„
Nattd'SuppIy Main . . . : . . . . . * . . . . . . , . ,
< • - • • "O-OO
An engine tbat expends ull its steam had begun a sharp tirade when th
AtomAccmtt*.
;-;;;::;;;':: . ' ^ id- whistling has nothing left wltn music sot the best of her. She list
critd silently'and then In a minute shi
'*V.""s*',"•"-•"•...,*
'
9 0 9 , 0 0 wlilcli to turn the wheels. And tlie brtike In and requested a Bong.—Olev
same principle can be applied to man.
"*.
" • " • ; . J b ",-,.-.
888.9C
laad Plain Dealer.
'*•''] •.[ . , , '
'.
9 . 7 2 All tlmt we con save In nolae we can
'•;•:;;;;;;;.•
•

27.438.30-

UaUIHIes
Carreat

28.792.S8

Accounts Payable

"^iSSftt 1 '''Realised

8.4*.
9S.(Kr

t 47.46U7

8.600.00-

pipe Revenue Appropriated . . * . . • « « M » . % 4.000.00
llaaeous Revenue Anticipated
M 0 0
licenses
- ^ ^
494.57
interest A/Costs >
•„•,••• - J 2 M ? . 2 272.64
FiSichise Taxes
V • • | j £ £ . . rfl57.o»
Gross Receipts Taxes
lEuffl
398.00
IPWl Taxes
Fire Wardens

Dec. 31, 1927

Aweto
i

•17.38

ltat

'

iiv In

^^!£:::!-:;^:::::::i::::;:;:: «fc

toOrtt

1171,402.18- -

PHOTORADIO GREETIN6 IN SHORTHAKO
FLASHED TO LIVERPOOL BANQUET.

:.?••

Reproduction of shorthand Photoradiogram greeting. Translation:
Natlbnal GregB Aisoclatlon Exchange Hotel Liverpool
*
The Commercial Education'Association ef Naw York City and vicinity
extends sincere congratulations and best wishes to you on the occasion of
your conference commemorating the 40th anniversary of-Gregg thorthand.
ALEXANDER S. MASSELL,
^.
President
A radio photograph ot a greeting Education of New York, who address^ •
written Hn shorthand was transmitted ed a message of greeting in thla form,
recently to a conference ot educators to the banquet Held by the Nations!'
and shorthand expert* attending s Gregg Association at tbe Exchangebanquet in' Liverpool. This was the Hotel, Liverpool, England. Joan Rob,
flrst time that a message In shorthina ert Gregg, the only living author o t
had ever been transmitted by Photo- the shorthand method' bearing bl«
radio, and according to engineers name, was a guest of honor at the
opens up new possibilities for con-banquet, which commemorated t i e
densing lengthy messages and state- fortieth anniversary of the use of
ments into smaller spaceB with a con- Gregg shorthand.
sequent reduction in cost of the pic- The message, was photographed,
ture transmitted.
and tbe negative placed on a glass
The text ot the message, not in- cylinder ot the Photeradlo transmitter
cluding tbe date, numbered forty one located at the New York offices ot
words ot which only tbe address and the Radio Corporation of America.
signature were written In longhand, It wua then flashed across the 3,000
with the remaining 32 words In short- intervening miles of ocean to London
hand. Tbe sender was Alexander S. and from there delivered to the banSiassoll, president of the Commercial quet hall of the Exchange Hotel. .

ROCKAWAY

EJght
America ia Shake»pe»e*» Day
We speak of myiiad-mlDded Shube•peure, and perhaps no man has ever
had a greiiter range of sympathy for
all sorts of things and all sorts of persons. Yet in all the works of Shakespeare we Hud oulj two allusions that
suggest, and tlicy In & somewhat
vague manner, that he was even
aware of the discovery of s new
world across the Atlantic. He speaks
of "the stlllvext Bermoothes," probably the Bermudas, and of "a dend
Indian," which may or may not have
been an Americun Indian. But of the
astonishingly
discovered
continent
there Is nothing—nothing, even by
way of Illustration or ornament, of
toe legend of Eldorado, of the Aztecs
or tbe Incus or the English settlements In Virginia, says the London
"Evening Standard. To Judge from
whet he wrote, Shakespeare knew no
more of America than did Ills greatI (Teat-grandfather, ,
. . .

History ia largely the story of manifest destiny that men have staved
,'• Oldest things are usually the best
because they have stood the longest
testing.
1

A lot of favorite sons will never get
"«o far away from home as the prodl-

;

Who remembers, back In bis boyhood, when the height of daring wag
to walk tinder a horse?
Detroit chief of police balls music
as a deterrent of crime. "Music" was
the word he used, however.
The army will continue to wear
kaakl shirts, and this we take It, will
•are considerable laundering.
TOD ire opposed to capital punishment until you hear a self-made man
holding forth In the smoker.

Estrangement Item: After going
•round together for billions of years,
the star Nova Pictorls hag split

4

Chivalry Is when the 240-pounder
drop* her penny into the weighing
machine and It refuses to budge, ,_>>"J
Channel' swimmers don't attract
much attention rfowudays even when
they wear only a suit of grease.

Ltttlf Interest ghona in Dover
The enthusiasm which marked the
meeting of the merchants in Dover
last week and which resulted in the
proposed plan for "Laugh Watk", has
Buddenly faded find, it was announced
Tuesday, tne plan has heen abandoned. There will be no "Laugh 'Week"
in Dover. Only ten merchants attended the meeting yesterday and eo little
interest was shown that those sponsoring the idea decided to give it up.
It is said that the failure of the Dover firemen to join in the plan tor the
Week's celebration, marking the completion of Its new main thoroughfare,
Blackwell street, caused a diminishing interest among tne merchants.
The firemen are planning their own
celebration for October 12, indicated
that they would not participate In the
"Laugh Week" plan.
It was also intimated that the Stanley-Fabian theatre Interests were
backing the Idea, which would serve
to boost the interest in the "go to the
theatre movement."
However, whatever the drawback
was, the merchants, constituting the
Chamber of Commerce decided to give
up the plan for the week of celebration from September 17 to 22,

"A Sensibly Restricted Development"
HOMESITES
Priced
BUNGALOW LOTS
Reasonably RIVER FRONTAGE

' HAT an opportunity to stock up
one's wardrobe for the summer and fall from
this offering. For here are not only the summer
' successes, but many models in1 "dark colorings
suitable for after-summer wear. Prints, sheer
, Bilks, chiffons, crepes, tennis frocks, fluffy afternoon gowns, sports-type two-piece affairs—we
could go on indefinitely enumerating their
,, charm—but we prefer to let the variety and sav1
ings do all the talking.

"Pride of Lake Land Centre'

Mrs. Ella Coook, of East Orange,
spent the past week with her cousin,
Miss Abbie Vesper at her home on
Morris Avenue.
Miss Haiei Vanderhoof, of Richwood Terrace, attended a party - In
Summit, Saturday evening. '

Legs of Sprins Lamb, lb. - r
r 38c
Shoulder of Spring Lamb, lb. • •
- 29c
Rib Lamb Chops, lb. • • * • 42c
Breast of Lamb • 21b. for 25c

Quick thinking and fleetness ot foot
enabled Ben Ternosky, fourteen-yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ternosky
of Franklin avenue, to save the twoyear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Alpaugh, of Main street, from being
run down by an automobile in Main
street, Saturday afternoon. The little
one had Btrayed from the yard of his
parents Into the middle of the highway during heavy traffic, when Ben
spied him. • •While several men' who
saw the situation were yelling directions and trying to get into action;
Ben was out in the traffic like a flash,
narrowly missing being clipped himself. He pulled the child to safety.

Shoulder of Veal, lb.
Smoked Hams, lb.
Fresh Hams, lb.
Bacon, half or whole strip, lb.

32c

Young people must nt times grow
fearfully tired of hearing themselves
talked about, analyzed and dissected.

Dixie Bacon, lb.

19c

Heathens'are slow to accept the
white man's religion, but they see the
need of It after they adopt his vices.

Fresh Broilers, lb.

50c

Fresh Fancy Fovyl, lb.

38c

Large Water Melons

58c

We never found out whether Doctor
Einstein found his baggage which wnj
relatively lost from a French sleeping
car.
War In China Is sufficiently persistent to warrant t | e Impression that
the country is entirely free from any
taint of pacifism. • .
<r

*"- —

I

Tonkin & Hoffman Store

We must all try to write more plainly on our souvenir post cards. Two
despondent postmasters just recently
committed suicide.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Fresh new fast moving goods always up to
the minute.
We aim to give our Customers High Quality
with popular prices. Free delivery service
included.
4

A large city often feels that It has
made some progress In reform when It
has at least given, In fair play, a new
group a chance at the graft

A Detroit husband was given a diMichael Ryan, of Tovraco, has pop* vorce because bis wife threw a dog «t
him. This type of cruelty is ordinarily
chased the new house recently erected taken care of by the S . P . O. A.
by LeRoy Groves, at th e ec-ner ot
Meyers Ave. and Lenape Road at DenFlyers see ocean-landing stations In
ville Park, and expects to move in mirage. The vision is prophetic. It
will not be long before landing pltu'es
about August 1st.
are present In practical earnest
Miss Laura DeHart, of Indian Lake,
is on an automobile trip to Niagara'
Airplane travel promises more swiftnew In reaching a certain point with
Falls.
oat solving the problem of what you
Mtee Mary Righter left Thursday are going to do after you get there.
for Camp Washington where she will
spend the next two weeks.
"What are they trying the tiring
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jagger and around my neck for?" asked the for
daughter, Cora, ana'Mr. and Mrs. "Wil- getful prisoner. "Oh," Bald the sheriff,
"that's to remind yop what day -It is."
liam Cline and daughter, Margaret, o f
Orchard Street, spent Saturday in'
"Yon say you haven't slept In all
Pennsylvania on business.
months," said tbe kind lad; to the
haggard tramp. "What Is your work?"
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ohrt, of Or- "1 was a bus boy, .mum, in an Arctic
chard Street,, have been entertaining night club."
the former's mother, who recently,
made the trip from Germany to this
Making fun of the" farmer has lone
country alone,, she being over eighty been customary. Occasionally, when
years of age. Since arriving here It'comes to a question of supply, the
Mrs. Ohrt lura had the great grief of farmer enjoys at least a momentary
"last laugh."
the sudden death of another son who
resided in Brooklyn. Two other sons
i London doge are receiving baths In
are residing In this country.
artificial sunlight Tbe probable reason
for this Is that London dogs, like
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Cook entertained'over the week-end the latter's sis- other doge, need a touch of the ran,
now and then. •
.
ter, Mrs. Bncher, also Mr. and Mrs.
Tlgess, all of Newark.
After years of observation In tbe
R. 6 . Ellsworth who is an active North country, Explorer VllbjaJmor
member of the Arcadian Homes Co. Stefansson says wolves never travel In
is erecting s'ofe picturesque and prac- packs. * It mnst be playing cards thai
• '
tical Btyles of Old New England Col- travel In packs.
onial Homes on Riverside Drive and
Nowadays when one does get a
Meyers Ave., at Denville Park.
glimpse at a real complexion there U
The Friendly Club of this place has tbe same sensation, of shock that oied
planned to hold an Apron and Tea to come when an ankle emerged, from
•
Towel sale, Saturday, August 25th at under the plaits.
Denville Centre. The club members
Reading over some of the Intelliwill also sell cup cakes and lemonade
gence tests that are appearing In the
on that date.
newspapers, we can't help wondering
..-1 o
•.
..
whether the * manufacturers thereof
DeariHe K. E. Ckraeh Notes
have taken any lately.
Loyalty Program starte on Sunday;
9:S0A. M., with the church school in
charge of a competent staff of off|cerf|
and teachers.' Our goal 200 each Bunday during month. Be Loyal—Come.
10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. Junior illustrated sermon.' Mrs. • IS. C.
Black, soprano, of Arrow Head anijj
Union City will sing two solos. Pastor
Rev. Earl L. Hampton will preach on
topic "Loyalty to Christ,—What it
;

."''

• •

/ . •

49c
30c
16c

Sirloin Steak, lb.
Fresh Hamburg, lb.
Plate Meat, lb.

Koekaway Lad Saves Child

Denville

Meani."

—Telephone 73

Quality Always—

Easy
Terms

Tel. Roclcaway 561

OFFICE ON PROPERTY OPEN DAILY

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Societies will be entertained at the home of Mrs. Stewart Teer,
next Tuesday evening. Almost 130
A very pretty wedding took place •was realized from the Societies' NovIn Denville, Wednesday, July 18th, elty Sale Saturday.
when Miss Grace Te&re, daughter of
The Woman's Community Club of;
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Teare, was marIndian Lake held a business meeting
ried to Mr. Edmund B. Mills, of East
at the Club House last Thursday and
Orange, N. J, The ceremony was pertoday the members will enjoy a bridge
formed by the Rev. McCHvely, of New
York City, and took place on the lawn party.
Robert G. Ellsworth the well known
Under an arch of flowers at the bride's
home. The bridesmaid was, Miss Paul- Denville nuilder, has begun the conine L. Wilson, of Roselle, and the best struction of his third house on Meyman was Harold F. Morgan, of East er's Ave., at Denvllle Park.
Orange. The wedding march was
Misa Angenetta Ellsworth an8 t e i
played by Stanford Sofield, of Morris sister, and Miss Stella Vanderhoof, of
Plains. Police Court Judge, John Q. Richwood Terrace, have already beHowell, of Newark, satig "0. Promise gun to show their philanthropic natMe." i After a reception and wedding ures as theBe three yongstere conductsupper served Mr. and Mrs. Mills left ed a sale of lemonade and cake last
on a honeymoon trip through New Thursday and realized $17.60 which
England. Upon their return they will they will give to the children In the
live In their new bungalow on , the Paralppany Children's Home.
Cedar Lake road. The.girls ot the
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ayres and famYellow Bowl were the caterers at the
ily have vacated one of the J. D. Coopreception.
er houses and are now occupying their
recently acquired home at Indian
Lake.

Re^larly$l|ji

MARKET

«lenutlle park ••

o
Wedding Bells In Denrttle

Season*s
CtetitMip of
DRESSES
' .45

SILVIE'S

ABOUT DENVILLE
75 Choice Building Lots at Auction, Saturday and Sunday, August, 4th, 5th, 2 o'clock
P. M.each day under tent, rain or shine at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lail and two
children are now occupying the bungalow on the former property of Syfljney Aaronsteta.
'

15

26,

BECORP

• '

•••'.

7:50 P. M. Church at Center—Men's
Night.
The men of. the church are.
atked to make this meeting the great'
eet In the history of thechorch. A
100. percent attendance of the men oi
the church and community. The wom 1
en are invited with the meri. A prom
Inent layman will ipeak!! .
,'v;"v';;>.;•;.• :.'- ^••!\l"i<.>. ; ;V-.:-'-.ri

Eastern's Salad Dressing
.•
: . . . . . . . . . 23c
Premier Salad Dressing, large size.
42c
White Rose Stuffed Olives, large
•*, • 8 5 c
Grange Pekoe Tea, .our own1 half lb. can
45c
Tetley's, Upton's and Salada Tetts
Welsh Grape Juice, pts
1......
30c
Welsh Granelade . •.
'.
28c
Welch and Cralkfihank Jams, Jellies and Preserves, radons sizes. Full lliie of popular 10c canned traits, e t c
Bohemian Malt Syrup . :
'.
.75c
Beech Nut Crackers, per pa
.*
85c
Fresh Fig Bars
, . . . / . . . 3 lb. 25c
Fresh Ginger Snaps
.•
3 lb. 25c

HiberniaAve.

PLAYHOUSE

Theatre

.

:

'

Dover, N. J.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
VHAROLD TEEN"
With ARTHUR LAKE and MARY BRIAN
A high School romance that's in a class by itself and so np-to-the minute as Haroid'a necktie.

Comedy—"Forgotten Sweeties"

-

Path* News

' Saturday

-

,'' '.

HOOT GIBSON in

"THE FLYIN' COWBOY"
Lightning, action, rich v/entern comedy, romance M yop Ilka tt and
Hoot i t a g e s a one-man wild went rodeo—Let's gol

Newlywed's Comedy "Snookumu .Sleep"

Pathe News

Mat; only, continued chapter ot "THE SCARLET ARROW", aleo a
"KIDDIES' PACKAGE PARTY'"

KEN MAYNARD in

-

•'THE UPLAND RIDER"With Tarean, wonder horae In'moit tpecUcnlar rao* ever, goreened

If Doctor Jelllffe is correct nn<1
Irving Berlin's 'gift for Jaw li tbe rt>sult of Irrogulnr heart action In his
mother, one 'mystery may be solved.
Bnt wlmi nnful Hearts the motriern
of HOirc Jur.r. compose™ must have
bad.

amrtet

Rockaway, N.'.T.

NEW

Horse breeding In America Is OD the
decline, so tbe report! tij.
Nevertheless. It-lsj^olDg to be • long time
before a stuffed equine will be-1 valued exhibit In every mnseam.

A mm in it:ir Is reported to have
••cured ,i thiw-mllllmi-uollsx'coptrurt. Tin- little flurry somo time
since fonceru:iiu n reduction vl salaries all along the line npnear* la
have been ©fcc, of t'lic fu:::B uMtr.
tloas of s bear influence In • bull

Tel. 101

;

,

r

:

Comedy "Betwlx & Between"

Wednesday; Thursday, and Friday
Double Feature Bill ' .
REGINALD DENNY in

"ON YOUR TOES"
Too thlnky'ou know Denny ' He'll i n u e you here. He'll tr)ple-tUriU
' ypu as you've nevr been thrilled'befora. ,
'•
i , • .
( ',
i

also

in

A chdruB ctrt'k flint with '-frttHifriJ *trt\^ft':jff

